PART 1 - GENERAL

1.1 SUMMARY AND RESPONSIBILITIES

A. The work covered under this Division 25 of the project specifications is basically for:

1. Providing fully functioning facility/project HVAC system DDC controls.
2. Controlling systems locally, with communication up to the Tridium integration platform for remote monitoring, trending, control, troubleshooting and adjustment by NU Engineering and Maintenance personnel.
3. Tying specified systems to the Northwestern University (NU) integration platform for remote monitoring, trending, control, management, troubleshooting and adjustment by NU Engineering and Maintenance personnel.
4. The Division 25 controls contractor to (subcontractor to the GC and also referred to herein as the DDC/BASC Contractor) provide a complete DDC Control and Building Automation system, which interfaces with the NU Tridium Integration platform through the University's Ethernet infrastructure. The Owners' normal day to day interface will be with the Tridium system. The configuration of graphics, trends, alarms, etc. for the Tridium system will be done by the System Integrator. [For this project, the System Integrator is to be hired by the University/General Contractor/Commissioning Authority, as determined during project design and finalized herein this section by the project AE. See Section 1.4]. The Division 25 Contractor is responsible for coordinating with the System Integrator to verify all points are properly integrated into the Tridium platform including alarm values and links to trend files. The Division 25 contractor is to provide sufficient manpower to work with the System Integrator to do a point to point test of alarms, trending, setpoint overrides, etc. Electric meters have static IP addresses. The SCADA system integrates with the electric meters through the static IP addresses, over NUIT infrastructure. Any communication between SCADA and BAS is done at the server level.

B. Related Sections

1. Section 25 0800 “Commissioning of Integrated Automation.”

1.2 PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT

A. The purpose of this document is to describe, and assign responsibility for, the Integration Automation and DDC/BASC control systems at Northwestern University, to define the roles of the System Integrator and the Division 25 Contractor, and to describe the work required for the DDC control and Integrated Automation on this project.

B. The Enterprise Server consists of the Honeywell Tridium WebsAX running on three Stratus EverRun redundant servers. Two servers are located on the Evanston Campus, and one server is located on the Chicago Campus. Both the JCI and Siemens head end servers currently reside on this redundant server.

C. The Figure on the next page shows a simple schematic of the NU Cloud based Automation Integration System. All Ethernet is NUIT.
1.3 ROLE OF THE BUILDING AUTOMATION SYSTEM CONTRACTOR (BASC):

A. All panels and devices shall be configured to utilize static IP addresses. These shall be provided by Owner, and are not to be assigned by the BASC. This process is to be managed through the project’s NU PM.

B. All BACNET instance numbers for network controllers shall be provided by the Owner, and are not to be assigned by the BASC. Instance numbers will utilize the vendor BACNET ID as the first digit(s).

C. BASC is to coordinate all third party BACNET devices with the vendor and Owner. These devices shall communicate to a local BASC panel, BACNET MS/TP is preferred. BACNET IP communication protocols shall be approved by Owner on a case-by-case basis only.

D. All systems are to be set up for a static BBMD, not dynamic.

E. Owner (specifically the DDC shop on the respective campus) shall be notified prior to any device or panel being brought online.

F. Provide the field devices and wiring including DDC controllers, relays, sensors, transducers, control devices, control panels, controller programming, controller programming software, controller input/output and power wiring and controller network wiring to provide a complete working system of the mechanical equipment.

G. Submittals: Provide an electronic copy of the specification sheets for the equipment and DDC controls being provided for the specific project. The drawings shall be drawn in Visio or AutoCAD, and shall include separate sections for the following: index page, a riser diagram, flow diagrams, panel detail, wiring schematics, termination of controllers, full points list including any global or virtual points, any valve schedules and damper schedules.

H. Use the Northwestern University DDC Standard document for point naming structure (see PART 4 herein).

I. Provide as-built drawings and O&M Manuals in electronic form (Visio or MS Word or Adobe pdf format).

J. Provide Network Controllers as required for a project. Coordinate quantity and locations of new network controller with Owner and System Integrator. Acceptable network controllers are manufactured by Siemens, Honeywell Jace, Johnson Controls, Delta Controls, and Automated Logic Corporation.

K. Network Controllers:

1. Johnson Controls:
   a. Communication to field control devices shall be through BACNET MS/TP, not JCI N2.

2. Siemens Controls:
   a. Provide most current Apogee controller compatible with the existing Siemens campus infrastructure. PXC Modular is preferred to PXC Compact.
   b. Communications to field control devices shall be through BACNET MS/TP.
3. Honeywell Tridium (Honeywell is not approved for field control. It is to be used for integration of devices only):
   a. Northwestern University has standardized on the Honeywell WEB-600-O-US NiagaraAX™ Controller, to follow a consistent standard of design and operation supporting overall system conformance standards. Other branded NiagaraAX™ network controllers are unacceptable.
   b. All network controller hardware products shall be “Made in the USA” or come through the Tridium Richmond, Virginia shipping facility.
   c. All network controllers shall include a lifetime license for free software upgrades.
   d. The network controllers shall be provided with no connectivity restrictions on which brand stations or tools can interact with the system. The station and tool “NiCS” would be as follows:
4. Delta Controls:
   a. Northwestern University does not have a standard developed for Delta Controls at the time of publication.
   b. Communications to field control devices shall be through BACNET MS/TP.

5. Automated Logic
   a. Provide most current controller compatible with existing ALC campus infrastructure.
   b. Communications to field control devices shall be through BACNET MS/TP.

L. Point to point checkout with documentation.

M. Verify all physical alarms.

N. Setup alarms in the network controller in accordance with the Northwestern University DDC Standards document. Coordinate with Owner on alarm distribution. Work with the SI to make sure the NU Cloud is receiving the alarms.

O. Setup trends in the BASC’s associated server in accordance with the Northwestern University DDC Standards document. Work with the SI to make sure the Enterprise Server is receiving the trends.

P. Accessing controllers via PCAnywhere, Telnet or similar software is not allowed. Remote access shall be through Northwestern’s SSLVPN.

Q. Any software required for controller configuration shall be included as a leave-behind tool with enough license capability to support the installation. Provide the appropriate quantity of legal copies of all software tools, configuration tools, management tools, and utilities used during system commissioning and installation. All tools shall be generally available in the market. No closed and/or unavailable tools will be permitted. Contractor shall convey all software tools and their legal licenses at project close out.

1.4 Role of the System Integrator (Separate Contract and Cannot Be The Same Contractor as the BASC [For this project, the System Integrator is to be hired by the University/General Contractor/Commissioning Authority, as determined during project design and finalized herein this section by the project AE].):

A. The System Integrator (SI), Engineer, Owner and selected Building Automation System Contractor (BASC) meet to review the project so that all programming, design standards and job specific requirements are consistent with the NU DDC Standards (see PART 4).
B. Coordinate with the BASC to ensure point discovery and integration is scheduled at appropriate times during construction.

C. The SI shall be responsible to build/create the graphic layout/background slides in conformance with the Northwestern University DDC Standards document (see PART 4). The graphics shall be resident on the Enterprise Server.

D. Maintain point naming structure. Verify BASC is adhering to the naming convention.

E. Submittals: Sample graphics, list of trend and alarm points and parameters.

F. Coordinate with the BASC to verify proper alarm input to the NU Cloud, and display on the graphics.

G. Coordinate with the BASC to verify proper link to the trend files on the NU Cloud graphics.

H. Setup event log.

I. Merge project O&M documents, including the control drawings, into a common system O&M manual.

J. Work with the Owners IT Department to establish I/P network addresses with BACnet instance IDs and ensure the appropriate I/P addresses with BACnet instance IDs are used throughout the BAS.

1.5 REFERENCES


B. The publications listed below form a part of this specification to the extent referenced. The publications are referred to in the text by the basic designation only.

AIR MOVEMENT AND CONTROL ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONAL (AMCA)

AMCA 500-D (2007) Laboratory Methods of Testing Dampers for Rating

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF HEATING, REFRIGERATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING ENGINEERS (ASHRAE)


ASHRAE 135 (2010; INT 1-3 2011; Addenda AD & AE 2011; Errata 2012) BACnet—A Data Communication Protocol for Building Automation and Control Networks

ARCNET TRADE ASSOCIATION (ATA)

ATA 878.1 (1999) Local Area Network: Token Bus
ASME INTERNATIONAL (ASME)

ASME B16.18 (2012) Cast Copper Alloy Solder Joint Pressure Fittings
ASME B16.22 (2001; R 2010) Standard for Wrought Copper and Copper Alloy Solder Joint Pressure Fittings
ASME B16.26 (2011) Standard for Cast Copper Alloy Fittings for Flared Copper Tubes
ASME B40.100 (2005; R 2010) Pressure Gauges and Gauge Attachments

ASTM INTERNATIONAL (ASTM)

ASTM D792 (2008) Density and Specific Gravity (Relative Density) of Plastics by Displacement

CONSUMER ELECTRONICS ASSOCIATION (CEA)


INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS (IEEE)

IEEE C62.45  (2002; R 2008) Recommended Practice on Surge Testing for Equipment Connected to Low-Voltage (1000v and less)AC Power Circuits

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION (ISO)


NATIONAL ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION (NEMA)

NEMA/ANSI C12.10  (2011) Physical Aspects of Watthour Meters- Safety Standards

NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION (NFPA)

NFPA 70  (2011; Errata 2 2012) National Electrical Code

NFPA 72  (2010; TIA 10-4) National Fire Alarm and Signaling Code


SHEET METAL AND AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS' NATIONAL ASSOCIATION (SMACNA)


UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES (UL)

UL 1449  (2006; Reprint Feb 2011) Surge Protective Devices

UL 506  (2008; Reprint Mar 2010) Specialty Transformers

UL 508A  (2001; Reprint Feb 2010) Industrial Control Panels


1.6  DEFINITIONS

A.  Algorithm: A logical procedure for solving a recurrent mathematical problem. A prescribed set of well-defined rules or processes for solving a problem in a finite number of steps.

B.  Analog: A continuously varying signal value, such as current, flow, pressure, or temperature.

C.  ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 135

1.  ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 135: BACnet - A Data Communication Protocol for Building Automation and Control Networks, referred to as "BACnet". ASHRAE developed BACnet to provide a method for diverse building automation devices to communicate and share data over a network.

D.  ARCNET
1. ATA 878.1 - Attached Resource Computer Network. ARCNET is a deterministic LAN technology; meaning it's possible to determine the maximum delay before a device is able to transmit a message.

E. BACnet

1. Building Automation and Control Network; the common name for the communication standard ASHRAE 135. The standard defines methods and protocol for cooperating building automation devices to communicate over a variety of LAN technologies.

F. BACnet/IP

1. An extension of BACnet, Annex J, defines this mechanism using a reserved UDP socket to transmit BACnet messages over IP networks. A BACnet/IP network is a collection of one or more IP sub-networks that share the same BACnet network number. See also "BACnet Broadcast Management Device".

G. BACnet Internetwork

1. Two or more BACnet networks, possibly using different LAN technologies, connected with routers. In a BACnet internetwork, there exists only one message path between devices.

H. BACnet Network

1. One or more BACnet segments that have the same network address and are interconnected by bridges at the physical and data link layers.

I. BACnet Segment

1. One or more physical segments of BACnet devices on a BACnet network, connected at the physical layer by repeaters.

J. BBMD

1. BACnet Broadcast Management Device (BBMD). A communications device typically combined with a BACnet router. A BBMD forwards BACnet broadcast messages to BACnet/IP devices and other BBMDs connected to the same BACnet/IP network. Every IP sub-network that is part of a BACnet/IP network must have only one BBMD. See also "BACnet/IP".

K. Binary: Two-state signal where a high signal level represents "ON" or "OPEN" condition and a low signal level represents "OFF" or "CLOSED" condition. "Digital" is sometimes used interchangeably with "Binary" to indicate a two-state signal.

L. Building Control Appliance (BCA)

1. The Building Control Appliance (BCA) local operator interface is served as a web page from the JACE. The BCA contains all the standard backgrounds, graphic standards and naming conventions utilized by the Systems Integrator during programming.

M. BIBBs
1. **BACnet Interoperability Building Blocks.** A collection of BACnet services used to describe supported tasks. BIBBs are often described in terms of "A" (client) and "B" (server) devices. The "A" device uses data provided by the "B" device, or requests an action from the "B" device.

**N. BI**

1. BACnet International, formerly two organizations: the BACnet Manufacturers Association (BMA) and the BACnet Interest Group - North America (BIG-NA).

**O. BI/BTL**

1. BACnet International/BACnet Testing Laboratories (Formerly BMA/BTL). The organization responsible for testing products for compliance with the BACnet standard, operated under the direction of BACnet International.

**P. Bridge**

1. Network hardware that connects two or more network (or BACnet internetwork) segments at the physical and data link layers. A bridge may also filter messages.

**Q. Broadcast**

1. A message sent to all devices on a network segment.

**R. Controller: Generic term for any standalone, microprocessor-based, digital controller residing on a network, used for local or global control. Three types of controllers are indicated: Network Controller, Programmable Application Controller, and Application-Specific Controller.**

**S. Control System Integrator: An entity that assists in expansion of existing enterprise system and support of additional operator interfaces to I/O being added to existing enterprise system.**

**T. COV: Changes of value.**

**U. Device**

1. Any control system component, usually a digital controller that contains a BACnet Device Object and uses BACnet to communicate with other devices. See also "Digital Controller".

**V. Device Object**

1. Every BACnet device requires one Device Object, whose properties represent the network visible properties of that device.
2. Every Device Object requires a unique Object Identifier number on the BACnet internetwork. This number is often referred to as the device instance.

**W. Device Profile**

2. Standard device profiles include BACnet Operator Workstations (B-OWS), BACnet Building Controllers (B-BC), BACnet Advanced Application Controllers (B-AAC), BACnet...
Application Specific Controllers (B-ASC), BACnet Smart Actuator (B-SA), and BACnet Smart Sensor (B-SS).

3. Each device used in new construction is required to have a PICS statement listing BIBBs supported.

X. Digital Controller

1. An electronic controller, usually with internal programming logic and digital and analog input/output capability, which performs control functions. In most cases, synonymous with a BACnet device described in this specification.
2. See also "Device".

Y. Direct Digital Control (DDC)

1. Digital controllers performing control logic.
2. Usually the controller directly senses physical values, makes control decisions with internal programs, and outputs control signals to directly operate switches, valves, dampers, and motor controllers.

Z. DDC System

1. A network of digital controllers, communication architecture, and user interfaces. A DDC system may include programming, sensors, actuators, switches, relays, factory controls, operator workstations, and various other devices, components, and attributes.

AA. DDC System Provider: Authorized representative of, and trained by, DDC system manufacturer and responsible for execution of DDC system Work indicated.

BB. Distributed Control: Processing of system data is decentralized and control decisions are made at subsystem level. System operational programs and information are provided to remote subsystems and status is reported back. On loss of communication, subsystems shall be capable of operating in a standalone mode using the last best available data.

CC. DOCSIS: Data-Over Cable Service Interface Specifications.

DD. Ethernet

1. A family of local-area-network technologies providing high-speed networking features over various media.

EE. Firmware

1. Software programmed into read only memory (ROM), flash memory, electrically erasable programmable read only memory (EEPROM), or erasable programmable read only memory (EPROM) chips.

FF. Gateway

1. Communication hardware connecting two or more different protocols, similar to human language translators.
2. The Gateway translates one protocol into equivalent concepts for the other protocol.
3. In BACnet applications, a gateway has BACnet on one side and non-BACnet (usually proprietary) protocols on the other side.
GG. HLC: Heavy load conditions.

HH. Half Router
1. A device that participates as one partner in a BACnet point-to-point (PTP) connection.
2. Two half-routers in an active PTP connection combine to form a single router.

II. Hub
1. A common connection point for devices on a network.

JJ. Internet Protocol (IP, TCP/IP, UDP/IP)
1. A communication method, the most common use is the World Wide Web.
2. At the lowest level, it is based on Internet Protocol (IP), a method for conveying and routing packets of information over various LAN media.
3. Two common protocols using IP are User Datagram Protocol (UDP) and Transmission Control Protocol (TCP). UDP conveys information to well-known "sockets" without confirmation of receipt. TCP establishes "sessions", which have end-to-end confirmation and guaranteed sequence of delivery.

KK. I/O: System through which information is received and transmitted. I/O refers to analog input (AI), binary input (BI), analog output (AO) and binary output (BO). Analog signals are continuous and represent control influences such as flow, level, moisture, pressure, and temperature. Binary signals convert electronic signals to digital pulses (values) and generally represent two-position operating and alarm status. “Digital,” (DI and (DO), is sometimes used interchangeably with “Binary,” (BI) and (BO), respectively. Physical inputs and outputs to and from a device, although the term sometimes describes software, or "virtual" I/O. See also “Points”.

LL. I/O Expansion Unit
1. An I/O expansion unit provides additional point capacity to a digital controller.

MM. IP subnet
1. Internet protocol (IP) identifies individual devices with a 32-bit number divided into four groups from 0 to 255.
2. Devices are often grouped and share some portion of this number. For example, one device has IP address 209.185.47.68 and another device has IP address 209.185.47.82. These two devices share Class C subnet 209.185.47.0

NN. Java Application Control Engine (JACE)
1. All JACEs shall communicate to a web based server application by Ethernet connection over a dedicated Local Area Network (LAN) as coordinated and approved by Owner IT
2. All JACEs shall communicate to all controlled or monitored equipment in a building utilizing pulse signals, digital and analog inputs and outputs via BACnet™ on IP networks and/or local serial network connections.

OO. Local-Area Network (LAN)
1. A communication network that spans a limited geographic area and uses the same basic communication technology throughout.

PP. LNS: LonWorks Network Services.

QQ. LON Specific Definitions:

1. FTT-10: Echelon Transmitter-Free Topology Transceiver.
2. LonMark: Association comprising suppliers and installers of LonTalk products. Association provides guidelines for implementing LonTalk protocol to ensure interoperability through a standard or consistent implementation.
3. LonTalk: An open standard protocol developed by the Echelon Corporation that uses a "Neuron Chip" for communication. LonTalk is a register trademark of Echelon.
4. LonWorks: Network technology developed by Echelon.
5. Node: Device that communicates using CEA-709.1-C protocol and that is connected to a CEA-709.1-C network.
6. Node Address: The logical address of a node on the network, consisting of a Domain number, Subnet number, and Node number. "Node number" portion of an address is a number assigned to device during installation, is unique within a subnet, and is not a factory-set unique Node ID.
7. Node ID: A unique 48-bit identifier assigned at factory to each CEA-709.1-C device. Sometimes called a "Neuron ID."
8. Program ID: An identifier (number) stored in a device (usually EEPROM) that identifies node manufacturer, functionality of device (application and sequence), transceiver used, and intended device usage.
10. Standard Network Variable Type (SNVT): Pronounced "snivet." A standard format type maintained by LonMark used to define data information transmitted and received by individual nodes. "SNVT" is used in two ways. It is an acronym for "Standard Network Variable Type" and is often used to indicate a network variable itself (i.e., it can mean "a network variable of a standard network variable type").
11. Subnet: Consists of a logical grouping of up to 127 nodes, where logical grouping is defined by node addressing. Each subnet is assigned a number, which is unique within a Domain. See "Node Address."
12. TP/FT-10: Free Topology Twisted Pair network defined by CEA-709.3 and is most common media type for a CEA-709.1-C control network.
13. TP/XF-1250: High-speed, 1.25-Mbps, twisted-pair, doubly terminated bus network defined by "LonMark Interoperability Guidelines" typically used only to connect multiple TP/FT-10 networks.
14. User-Defined Configuration Property Type (UCPT): Pronounced "U-Keep-It." A Configuration Property format type that is defined by device manufacturer.
15. User-Defined Network Variable Type (UNVT): Network variable format defined by device manufacturer. UNVTs create non-standard communications that other vendors' devices may not correctly interpret and may negatively impact system operation. UNVTs are not allowed.

RR. Low Voltage: As defined in NFPA 70 for circuits and equipment operating at less than 50 V or for remote-control, signaling power-limited circuits.

SS. MAC Address

1. Media Access Control address.
2. The physical node address that identifies a device on a Local Area Network.
TT. Master-Slave/Token-Passing (MS/TP)

1. ISO 8802-3. One of the LAN options for BACnet.
2. MS/TP uses twisted-pair wiring for relatively low speed and low cost communication (up to 4,000 ft at 76.8K bps).

UU. Modbus TCP/IP: An open protocol for exchange of process data.

VV. Native BACnet Device

1. A device that uses BACnet as its primary, if not only, method of communication with other BACnet devices without intermediary gateways.
2. A system that uses native BACnet devices at all levels is a native BACnet system.

WW. Network

1. Communication technology for data communications. BACnet approved network types are BACnet over Internet Protocol (IP), Point to Point (PTP) Ethernet, ARCNET, MS/TP, and LonTalk®.

XX. Network Controller: Digital controller, which supports a family of programmable application controllers and application-specific controllers that communicates on peer-to-peer network for transmission of global data.

YY. Network Number

1. A site-specific number assigned to each network segment to identify for routing.
2. This network number must be unique throughout the BACnet internetwork.

ZZ. Network Repeater: Device that receives data packet from one network and rebroadcasts it to another network. No routing information is added to protocol.

AAA. Object

1. The concept of organizing BACnet information into standard components with various associated properties. Examples include analog input objects and binary output objects.

BBB. Object Identifier

1. An object property used to identify the object, including object type and instance. Object Identifiers must be unique within a device.

CCC. Object Properties

1. Attributes of an object. Examples include present value and high limit properties of an analog input object.
2. Properties are defined in ASHRAE 135; some are optional and some are required. Objects are controlled by reading from and writing to object properties.

DDD. Owner
1. Owner - IRG, Industrial Reality Group

EEE. PDA: Personal digital assistant.

FFF. Peer-to-Peer

1. Peer-to-peer refers to devices where any device can initiate and respond to communication with other devices.

GGG. Performance Verification Test (PVT)

1. The procedure for determining if the installed system meets design criteria prior to final acceptance. The PVT is performed after installation, testing, and balancing of mechanical systems. Typically the PVT is performed by the Contractor in the presence of the Engineer.

HHH. PID

1. Proportional, integral, and derivative control; three parameters used to control modulating equipment to maintain a setpoint. Derivative control is often not required for HVAC systems (leaving "PI" control).

III. PICS

1. Protocol Implementation Conformance Statement (PICS), describing the BACnet capabilities of a device. See BACnet, Annex A for the standard format and content of a PICS statement.

JJJ. Points

1. Physical and virtual inputs and outputs. See also "Input/Output".

KKK. POT: Portable operator's terminal.

LLL. PTP

1. Point-to-Point protocol connects individual BACnet devices or networks using serial connections like modem-to-modem links.

MMM. PVT

1. Performance Verification Testing

NNN. RAM: Random access memory.

OOO. Repeater

1. A network component that connects two or more physical segments at the physical layer.

PPP. RF: Radio frequency.

QQQ. Router
1. A BACnet router is a component that joins together two or more networks using different LAN technologies. Examples include joining a BACnet Ethernet LAN to a BACnet MS/TP LAN.

RRR. Stand-Alone Control

1. Refers to devices performing equipment-specific and small system control without communication to other devices or computers for physical I/O, excluding outside air and other common shared conditions.

2. Devices are located near controlled equipment, with physical input and output points limited to 64 or less per device, except for complex individual equipment or systems.

3. Failure of any single device will not cause other network devices to fail.

4. BACnet “Smart” actuators (B-SA profile) and sensors (B-SS profile) communicating on a network with a parent device are exempt from stand-alone requirements.

SSS. TCP/IP: Transport control protocol/Internet protocol incorporated into Microsoft Windows.

TTT. UPS: Uninterruptible power supply.

UUU. USB: Universal Serial Bus.

VVV. User Datagram Protocol (UDP): This protocol assumes that the IP is used as the underlying protocol.

WWW. VAV: Variable air volume.

XXX. WLED: White light emitting diode.

1.7 LIBRARY

A. A standard library of objects shall be included for development and setup of application logic, user interface displays, system services, and communication networks.

B. The objects in this library shall be capable of being copied and pasted into the user's database and shall be organized according to their function. In addition, the user shall have the capability to group objects created in their application and store the new instances of these objects in a user-defined library.

C. In addition to the standard libraries specified here, the supplier of the system shall maintain an on-line accessible (over-the-Internet) library, available to all registered users to provide new or updated objects and applications as they are developed.

D. All control objects shall conform to the control objects specified in the BACnet specification.

E. The library shall include applications or objects for the following functions, at a minimum:

   1. Scheduling Object. The schedule must conform to the schedule object as defined in the BACnet specification, providing 7-day plus holiday & temporary scheduling features and a minimum of 10 on/off events per day. Data entry to be by graphical sliders to speed creation and selection of on-off events.
2. Calendar Object. The calendar must conform to the calendar object as defined in the BACnet specification, providing 12-month calendar features to allow for holiday or special event data entry. Data entry to be by graphical "point-and-click" selection. This object must be "linkable" to any or all scheduling objects for effective event control.

3. Duty Cycling Object. Provide a universal duty cycle object to allow repetitive on/off time control of equipment as an energy conserving measure. Any number of these objects may be created to control equipment at varying intervals.

4. Temperature Override Object. Provide a temperature override object that is capable of overriding equipment turned off by other energy saving programs (scheduling, duty cycling etc.) to maintain occupant comfort or for equipment freeze protection.

5. Start-Stop Time Optimization Object. Provide a start-stop time optimization object to provide the capability of starting equipment just early enough to bring space conditions to desired conditions by the scheduled occupancy time. Also, allow equipment to be stopped before the scheduled un-occupancy time just far enough ahead to take advantage of the building's "flywheel" effect for energy savings. Provide automatic tuning of all start/stop time object properties based on the previous day's performance.

6. Demand Limiting Object. Provide a comprehensive demand-liming object that is capable of controlling demand for any selected energy utility (electric, oil, and gas). The object shall provide the capability of monitoring a demand value and predicting (by use of a sliding window prediction algorithm) the demand at the end of the user defined interval Period (1-60 minutes). This object shall also accommodate a utility meter time sync pulse for fixed interval demand control. Upon a prediction that will exceed the user defined demand limit (supply a minimum of 6 per day), the demand limiting object shall issue shed commands to either turn off user specified loads or modify equipment set points to effect the desired energy reduction. If the list of sheddable equipment is not enough to reduce the demand to below the set point, a message shall be displayed on the users screen (as an alarm) instructing the user to take manual actions to maintain the desired demand. The shed lists are specified by the user and shall be selectable to be shed in either a fixed or rotating order to control which equipment is shed the most often. Upon suitable reductions in demand, the demand-limiting object shall restore the equipment that was shed in the reverse order in which it was shed. Each sheddable object shall have a minimum and maximum shed time property to effect both equipment protection and occupant comfort.

F. The library shall include control objects for the following functions. All control objects shall conform to the objects as specified in the BACnet specification.

1. Analog Input Object - Minimum requirement is to comply with the BACnet standard for data sharing. Allow high, low and failure limits to be assigned for alarming. Also, provide a time delay filter property to prevent nuisance alarms caused by temporary excursions above or below the user defined alarm limits.

2. Analog Output Object - Minimum requirement is to comply with the BACnet standard for data sharing.

3. Binary Input Object - Minimum requirement is to comply with the BACnet standard for data sharing. The user must be able to specify either input condition for alarming. This object must also include the capability to record equipment run-time by counting the amount of time the hardware input is in an "on" condition. The user must be able to specify either input condition as the "on" condition.

4. Binary Output Object - Minimum requirement is to comply with the BACnet standard for data sharing. Properties to enable minimum on and off times for equipment protection as well as interstart delay must be provided. The BACnet Command Prioritization priority scheme shall be incorporated to allow multiple control applications to execute commands on this object with the highest priority command being invoked. Provide sixteen levels of priority as a minimum. Systems not employing the BACnet method of contention resolution shall not be acceptable.
5. **PID Control Loop Object** - Minimum requirement is to comply with the BACnet standard for data sharing. Each individual property must be adjustable as well as to be disabled to allow proportional control only, or proportional with integral control, as well as proportional, integral and derivative control.

6. **Comparison Object** - Allow a minimum of two analog objects to be compared to select either the highest, lowest, or equality between the two linked inputs. Also, allow limits to be applied to the output value for alarm generation.

7. **Math Object** - Allow a minimum of four analog objects to be tested for the minimum or maximum, or the sum, difference, or average of linked objects. Also, allow limits to be applied to the output value for alarm generation.

8. **Custom Programming Objects** - Provide a blank object template for the creation of new custom objects to meet specific user application requirements. This object must provide a simple BASIC-like programming language that is used to define object behavior. Provide a library of functions including math and logic functions, string manipulation, and e-mail as a minimum. Also, provide a comprehensive on-line debug tool to allow complete testing of the new object. Allow new objects to be stored in the library for re-use.

9. **Interlock Object** - Provide an interlock object that provides a means of coordination of objects within a piece of equipment such as an Air Handler or other similar types of equipment. An example is to link the return fan to the supply fan such that when the supply fan is started, the return fan object is also started automatically without the user having to issue separate commands or to link each object to a schedule object. In addition, the control loops, damper objects, and alarm monitoring (such as return air, supply air, and mixed air temperature objects) will be inhibited from alarming during a user-defined period after startup to allow for stabilization. When the air handler is stopped, the interlocked return fan is also stopped, the outside air damper is closed, and other related objects within the air handler unit are inhibited from alarming thereby eliminating nuisance alarms during the off period.

10. **Temperature Override Object** - Provide an object whose purpose is to provide the capability of overriding a binary output to an "On" state in the event a user specified high or low limit value is exceeded. This object is to be linked to the desired binary output object as well as to an analog object for temperature monitoring, to cause the override to be enabled. This object will execute a Start command at the Temperature Override level of start/stop command priority unless changed by the user.

11. **Composite Object** - Provide a container object that allows a collection of objects representing an application to be encapsulated to protect the application from tampering, or to more easily represent large applications. This object must have the ability to allow the user to select the appropriate parameters of the "contained" application that are represented on the graphical shell of this container.

### 1.8 DIRECT DIGITAL CONTROL SYSTEMS FOR HVAC DESCRIPTION

**Design Requirements**

**A. Control System Drawings Title Sheet**

1. Provide a title sheet for the control system drawing set.
2. Include the project title, project location, contract number, the controls contractor preparing the drawings, an index of the control drawings in the set, and a legend of the symbols and abbreviations used throughout the control system drawings.

**B. List of I/O Points**
1. Also known as a Point Schedule, provide for each input and output point physically connected to a digital controller:
   a. Point name, Point description, Point type (Analog Output (AO), Analog Input (AI), Binary Output (BO), Binary Input (BI)), point sensor range, point actuator range, point address, BACnet object, associated BIBBS (where applicable), and point connection terminal number.
   b. Typical schedules for multiple identical equipment components are allowed unless otherwise requested in design or contract criteria.

C. Control System Components List

1. Provide a complete list of control system components installed on this project.
   a. Include for each controller and device: control system schematic name, control system schematic designation, device description, manufacturer, and manufacturer part number.
   b. For sensors, include point name, sensor range, and operating limits.
   c. For valves, include body style, Cv, design flow rate, pressure drop, valve characteristic (linear or equal percentage), and pipe connection size.
   d. For actuators, include point name, spring or non-spring return, modulating or two-position action, normal (power fail) position, nominal control signal operating range (0-10 volts DC or 4-20 milliamps), and operating limits.

D. Control System Schematics

1. Provide control system schematics.
2. Typical schematics for multiple identical equipment items are allowed unless otherwise requested in design or contract criteria. Include the following:
   a. Location of each input and output device
   b. Flow diagram for each piece of HVAC equipment
   c. Name or symbol for each control system component, such as V-1 for a valve
   d. Setpoints, with differential or proportional band values
   e. Written sequence of operation for the HVAC equipment
   f. Valve and Damper Schedules, with normal (power fail) position

E. HVAC Equipment Electrical Ladder Diagrams

1. Provide HVAC equipment electrical ladder diagrams. Indicate required electrical interlocks.

F. Component Wiring Diagrams

1. Provide a wiring diagram for each type of input device and output device. Indicate how each device is wired and powered; showing typical connections at the digital controller and power supply. Show for all field connected devices such as control relays, motor starters, actuators, sensors, and transmitters.

G. Terminal Strip Diagrams

1. Provide a diagram of each terminal strip. Indicate the terminal strip location, termination numbers, and associated point names.

H. Communication Architecture Schematic

1. Provide a schematic showing the project's entire communication network, including addressing used for LANs, LAN devices including JACE's, routers and bridges, gateways,
controllers, workstations, and field interface devices. If applicable, show connection to existing networks.

I. Web based server application as provided in this specification shall be based on a hierarchical architecture incorporating the Niagara AX Framework™. Equivalent products must be approved in writing by the Owner/Engineer and be submitted for approval ten (10) days prior to the date of the bid submittal. Systems not developed on the Niagara AX Framework™ platform are unacceptable.

1. The web based server application shall monitor and control equipment as called for by the “sequence of operation” and points list.
   a. Home page to include a minimum of six critical points, i.e. Outside Air Temperature, Outside Air Relative Humidity, Enthalpy, KWH, KW etc. The owner will clarify the critical points during the base project graphical interface design phase.
   b. Graphic floor plans accurately depicting rooms, walls, hallways, and showing accurate locations of space sensors and major mechanical equipment, including thermostats and CO\textsubscript{2} sensors. Space temperatures and CO\textsubscript{2} readings are to be reported and updated on the graphic floor plans.
   c. Detailed graphics for each mechanical and electrical system to include; VAV boxes, perimeter radiation, cabinet unit heaters, thermostats, boilers, pumps, chillers, air handler and associated variable frequency drives, exhaust fans, and domestic water heaters.

J. SUBMITTALS

1. Submit detailed and annotated manufacturer's data, drawings, and specification sheets for each item listed, that clearly show compliance with the project specifications.

2. Shop Drawings Include the following in the project's control system drawing set:
   a. Control system drawings title sheet
   b. List of I/O Points
   c. Control System Components List
   d. Control system schematics
   e. HVAC Equipment Electrical Ladder diagrams
   f. Component wiring diagrams
   g. Terminal strip diagrams
   h. BACnet communication architecture schematic
   i. Sequence of Operation

3. Product Data
   a. Direct Digital Controllers
      1) Include BACnet PICS for each controller/device type, including smart sensors (B-SS) and smart actuators (B-SA).
   b. BACnet Gateways
      1) Include BACnet and workstation display information; bi-directional communication ability; compliance with interoperability schedule; expansion capacity; handling of alarms, events, scheduling and trend data; and single device capability (not depending on multiple devices for exchanging information from either side of the gateway).
c. BACnet Protocol Analyzer

1) Include capability to store and report data traffic on BACnet networks, measure bandwidth usage, filter information, and identify BACnet devices.

d. DDC Software
e. BACnet Operator Workstation DDC Software
1) Include BACnet PICS for Operator Workstation software.
f. Notebook Computer with appropriate software for Maintenance Department
g. Sensors and Input Hardware
h. Output Hardware
i. Surge and transient protection
j. Indicators
k. Design Data
l. Performance Verification Testing Plan
m. Pre-Performance Verification Testing Checklist - Test Reports
n. Performance Verification Testing Report - Certificates
o. Contractor's Qualifications
p. Manufacturer's Field Reports
q. Pre-PVT Checklist
r. Operation and Maintenance Data
s. Controls System Operators Manuals
t. Closeout Submittals
u. Training documentation

K. The System Integrator shall provide an unlimited data point license of energy analytics software. The license shall be applied to each JACE installed or utilized on this project.

L. The System Integrator shall provide automated alarming software capable of sending messages to email compatible cellular telephones and pagers via the owner's e-mail service. The email alarm paging system shall be able to segregate users, time schedules, and equipment, and be capable of being programmed by the owner.

M. Any dedicated configuration tool required for controller configuration shall have the capability to be launched from within the applicable Network Management Software. If the configuration tool(s) cannot be launched from the Network Management Software, any software required for controller configuration shall be included as a leave-behind tool with full licensing to the owner. All JACE's shall be provided with preinstalled "Workbench".

N. The contractor shall provide the appropriate quantity of legal copies of all software tools, configuration tools, management tools, and utilities used during system commissioning and installation. All tools shall be generally available in the market. No closed and/or unavailable tools will be permitted. Contractor shall convey all software tools and their legal licenses to the Owner at project close out.

1.9 SOFTWARE LICENSE AGREEMENT

A. The Owner shall agree to the manufacturer's standard software and firmware licensing agreement as a condition of this contract. Such license shall grant use of all programs and application software to Owner as defined by the manufacturer's license agreement, but shall protect manufacturer's rights to disclosure of trade secrets contained within such software.
B. The Owner shall be the named license holder of all software associated with any and all incremental work on the project(s). In addition, the Owner shall receive ownership of all job specific configuration documentation, data files, and application-level software developed for the project. This shall include all custom, job specific software code and documentation for all configuration and programming that is generated for a given project and/or configured for use with the web based server application and JACE’s, and any related LAN/WAN/Intranet and Internet connected routers and devices. Any and all required IDs and passwords for access to any component or software program shall be provided to the owner.

C. The owner shall receive ownership of all job specific software configuration documentation, data files, and application-level software developed for the project. This shall include all custom, job specific software code and documentation for all configuration and programming that is generated for a given project and/or configured for use within Niagara AX Framework based controllers and/or servers and any related LAN/WAN/Intranet and all connected routers and devices.

D. Software licensing for the JACE and server software shall give the Owner the capability to control their system and determine which contractors can bid and engineer their system.

E. It shall be possible to insure the Owner can prevent unauthorized partners from accessing the system for engineering changes.

F. Software licensing shall have the freedom to individually manage authorized parties and independent parties.

G. The software licensing shall have no restrictions on which brand of server software or System Programming tools can interact with the system. Station Compatibility must = ALL and Tool Compatibility must= ALL.

H. All JACE’s shall be of an Open license type. The license shall never expire.

1.10 QUALITY ASSURANCE

A. If anything listed herein cannot be met, then all exceptions taken are to be included with the bid.

B. Provide with bid, detailed description describing how system temperatures and pressures are calculated. Refer to sequence of operation.

C. Provide with bid any and all licensing requirements.

D. Pre-Submittal Meeting

1. DDC System contractor shall convene a pre-submittal meeting with the engineer, commissioning agent and owner within one month of the notice to proceed. The purpose of this meeting is to review the sequences of operation, outline where the proposed system deviates from the specified sequence of operation, and identify potential problems with the specified sequence. Once the sequences of operation are agreed to by all parties, the contractor shall proceed with the formal controls submittal process. DDC System contractor shall submit a print out of all graphics proposed for the project within one month following submittal approval for review jointly by the owner, engineer, and commissioning agent. DDC System Contractor will be required to demonstrate the prescribed operations while in the Owners office. The Owner, Engineer, Construction Manager, Commissioning Agent and Mechanical Contractor may be present to observe and evaluate the
demonstration. In order to meet the specification and be considered acceptable they must meet these requirements.

2. The following items will be reviewed during the demonstration:
   a. Access to the system through a standard web browser, Internet Explorer.
   b. Ease-of-use of the system relating to:
      1) Changing Schedules
      2) Changing Set Points
      3) Modifying Program Logic
      4) Modifying Graphics
      5) Reviewing Historical Trends
      6) Downloading Controllers
      7) Review Activity Log
      8) Review / Edit / Acknowledge Alarms
      9) Programming remote alarms to cell phones and email

E. Standard Products
   1. Provide material and equipment that are standard manufacturer's products currently in production and supported by a local service organization.

F. Delivery, Storage, and Handling
   1. Handle, store, and protect equipment and materials to prevent damage before and during installation according to manufacturer's recommendations.
   2. Replace damaged or defective items.

G. Operating Environment
   1. Protect components from humidity and temperature variation, dust, and contaminants.
   2. If components are stored before installation, keep them within the manufacturer's limits.

H. Finish of New Equipment
   1. New equipment finishing shall be factory provided.
   2. Manufacturer's standard factory finishing shall be proven to withstand 125 hours in a salt-spray fog test.
      a. Equipment located outdoors shall be proven to withstand 500 hours in a salt-spray fog test.
      b. Salt-spray fog test shall be according to ASTM B117, with acceptance criteria as follows: immediately after completion of the test, the finish shall show no signs of degradation or loss of adhesion beyond 3.175 mm 0.125 inch on either side of the scratch mark.

I. Verification of Dimensions
   1. The contractor shall verify all dimensions in the field, and advise the Construction Manager of any discrepancy before performing work.

J. Contractor's Qualifications
1. Submit documentation certifying the controls Contractor performing the work has completed at least three DDC systems installations of a similar design to this project, and programmed similar sequences of operation for at least two years.

2. All bidders must have a minimum of three (3), installed, web-based systems. Systems must be accessible via the Internet from the Owners office and shall be able to demonstrate these systems, prior to award of contract, using only an Owner provided web browser.

K. Project Sequence - The control system work for this project shall proceed in the following order:

1. Submit and receive approval on the Shop Drawings, Product Data, and Certificates specified under the paragraph entitled "SUBMITTALS."

2. Perform the control system installation work, including all field check-outs and tuning.

3. Provide support to TAB personnel as specified under the paragraph "TEST AND BALANCE SUPPORT."

4. Provide support to Commissioning Agent

5. Submit and receive approval of the Controls System Operators Manual specified under the paragraph "CONTROLS SYSTEM OPERATORS MANUALS."

6. Submit and receive approval of the Performance Verification Testing Plan and the Pre-PVT Checklist specified under the paragraph "PERFORMANCE VERIFICATION TESTING."

7. Perform the Performance Verification Testing.

8. Submit and receive approval on the PVT Report.

9. Provide one year trend data

10. Submit and receive approval on the Training Documentation at least 30 days before training.

11. Deliver the final Controls System Operators Manuals.

12. Conduct the Phase I Training.

13. Conduct the Phase II Training.

14. Submit and receive approval of Closeout Submittals

L. Control systems shall meet the requirements of ASHRAE Standard 90.1.

1.11 COORDINATION

A. Coordinate location of thermostats, room humidity sensors, CO₂ sensors, and other exposed control sensors with plans and room details before installation.

B. Coordinate equipment with Section 28 3113 "Digital Addressable Fire detection and Alarm Systems" to achieve compatibility with equipment that interfaces with that system.
C. Coordinate equipment with Section 26 2416 "Panelboards" to achieve compatibility with starter coils and annunciation devices.

D. Coordinate equipment with Division 26 Section “Lighting Controls” to achieve compatibility with lighting control system.

E. Coordinate supply of conditioned electrical branch circuits for control units and operator workstation.

F. Coordinate size and location of concrete bases. Cast anchor-bolt inserts into bases. Concrete, reinforcement, and formwork requirements are specified in Division 3 "Cast-in-Place Concrete" section.

G. DDC System Contractor shall furnish and install:
   1. A fully integrated BACnet building automation system, UL listed, incorporating direct digital control (DDC) for energy management, equipment monitoring and control.
   2. Necessary conduit, wiring, enclosures, and panels, for all DDC temperature control equipment and devices. Installation shall comply with applicable local and national codes.
   3. All components and control devices necessary to provide a complete and operable DDC system as specified herein.
   4. All conduit and wiring for power to all DDC System devices, including but not limited to: 120 Volt, 24 Volts AC, 24 Volts DC, etc.
   5. DDC System Contractor shall be responsible for all electrical work associated with the DDC System and as called for on the Drawings. This DDC System control wiring shall be furnished and installed in accordance with the Electrical requirements as specified in Division 26, the National Electric Code, and all applicable local codes.
   6. DDC System Contractor shall provide programming modifications necessary to fine tune sequences during commissioning and through warranty period of systems at no additional cost.
   7. DDC System Contractor shall be responsible for furnishing and installing all relays and contactors required for the building lighting control. Coordinate lighting control components with the Electrical Contractor to form an integrated interconnection of compatible components.
      a. Match components and interconnections for optimum performance of lighting control functions.
      b. Display graphics showing building areas controlled; include the status of lighting controls in each area.

H. Mechanical Contractor provides:
   1. All wells and openings for water and air monitoring devices, temperature sensors, flow switches and alarms furnished by DDC System Contractor.
   2. Installation of all control valves furnished by DDC System Contractor.
   3. Installation of control dampers external to air handling units furnished by DDC System Contractor, and adjacent access doors for smoke; outdoor air, return air, exhaust air.
I. Electrical Contractor provides:

1. Electrical Contractor shall provide dedicated 120 volt, 20 amp circuits and circuit breakers from normal and/or emergency power panel for each Direct Digital Controller. Run power circuit within 5 feet of equipment installed and connected by DDC System Contractor.

2. Wall mounted junction box and conduit to ceiling space for all room temperature sensors, relative humidity sensors and Carbon Dioxide sensors.

3. Electrical Contractor shall furnish and install all lighting and lighting sensors and control devices per section 26 09 23 Lighting Control Devices, 26 51 00 Interior Lighting and 26 56 00 Exterior Lighting. Electrical Contractor shall furnish and install all line voltage wiring thru the contracts as furnished and installed by the DDC System Contractor.

1.12 WARRANTY

A. One (1) year manufacturer's warranty on all DDC control system components from universal warranty start date defined in front end documents.

1.13 PRE-INSTALLATION MEETINGS

A. Pre-installation Conference: Conduct conference at Project site. Attendees required are to be: BASC, SI, A/E, NU DDC.

PART 2 - PRODUCTS

2.1 DDC SYSTEM (OPEN, INTEROPERABLE, INTEGRATED ARCHITECTURE)

A. The intent of this specification is to provide a peer-to-peer networked, stand-alone, distributed control system with the capability to integrate ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 135-2001 BACnet™, LonWorks™ technology, MODBUS™, OPC, and other open and proprietary communication protocols into one open, interoperable system.

B. Adherence to industry standards including ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 135-2001, BACnet and LonMark to assure interoperability between all system components is required. For each LonWorks device that does not have a LonMark certification, the device supplier must provide an XIF file and a resource file for the device. For each BACnet device, the device supplier must provide a PICS document showing the installed device's compliance level. Minimum compliance is Level 3; with the ability to support data read and write functionality. Physical connection of BACnet devices shall be via Ethernet (BACnet Ethernet/IP,) and/or RS-485 (BACnet MSTP) as specified.

C. All components and controllers supplied under contract shall be true "peer-to-peer" communicating devices. Components or controllers requiring "polling" by a host to pass data shall not be acceptable without the consent of the Owner or Engineer.

D. The supplied system must incorporate the ability to access all data using standard Web browsers without requiring proprietary operator interface and configuration programs. Systems requiring proprietary database and user interface programs shall not be acceptable.
E. A hierarchical topology is required to assure reasonable system response times and to manage
the flow and sharing of data without unduly burdening the customer's internal Intranet network.
Systems employing a "flat" single tiered architecture shall not be acceptable.

1. Maximum acceptable response time from any alarm occurrence (at the point of origin) to
the point of annunciation shall not exceed 5 seconds for local network connected user
interfaces.

2.2 ADVANCED UNITARY CONTROLLER

A. The controller platform shall be designed specifically to control HVAC – ventilation, filtration,
heating, cooling, humidification, and distribution. Equipment includes: constant volume air
handlers, VAV air handlers, air cooled chillers, hot water boilers, pumps, HVAC split systems, unit
vents, fan coils, natural convection units, radiant panels and all other heating and cooling devices.
The controller platform shall provide options and advanced system functions, programmable and
configurable using Niagara AX Framework™, that allow standard and customizable control
solutions required in executing the "Sequence of Operation".

B. Minimum Requirements:

1. The controller shall be capable of either integrating with other devices or stand-alone
operation.

2. The controller shall have two microprocessors. The Host processor contains on-chip
FLASH program memory, FLASH information memory, and RAM to run the main HVAC
application. The second processor for BACnet® network communications.
   a. FLASH Memory Capacity: 372 Kilobytes with 8 Kilobytes for application program.
   b. FLASH Memory settings retained for ten years.
   c. RAM: 8 Kilobytes

3. The controller shall have an internal time clock with the ability to automatically revert from
a master time clock on failure.
   a. Operating Range: 24 hour, 365 day, multi-year calendar including day of week and
   configuration for automatic day-light savings time adjustment to occur on configured
   start and stop dates.
   b. Accuracy: ±1 minute per month at 77° F (25° C).
   c. Power Failure Backup: 24 hours at 32° to 100° F (0° to 38° C), 22 hours at 100° to
   122° F (38° to 50° C).

4. The controller shall have an internal DC power supply to power external sensors.

5. The controller shall have a visual indication (LED) of the status of the device.

6. The controller shall have a visual indication (LED) of the BACnet MS/TP communication
status of the device:
   a. Processor missing bootloader image.
   b. Bootloader running and no MS/TP token present.
   c. Bootloader running and there is MS/TP communication.
   d. BACnet communications processor is not running.

7. The minimum controller Environmental ratings:
   a. Operating Temperature Ambient Rating: -40° to 150° F (-40° to 65.5° C).
   b. Storage Temperature Ambient Rating: -40° to 150° F (-40° to 65.5° C).
   c. Relative Humidity: 5% to 95% non-condensing.

8. The controller shall have the additional approval requirements, listings, and approvals:
   a. UL/cUL (E87741) listed under UL916 (Standard for Open Energy Management
   Equipment) with plenum rating.
   b. BACnet Application Specific Controller (B-ASC)
   c. CSA (LR95329-3) Listed

9. The controller housing shall be UL plenum rated mounting to either a panel or DIN rail
(standard EN50022; 7.5mm x 35mm).
10. The controller shall have sufficient on-board inputs and outputs to support the application.
   a. Analog outputs (AO) shall be capable of being configured to support 0-10 V, 2-10 V or 4-20 mA devices.
   b. Triac outputs shall be capable of switching 30 Volts at 500 mA.
11. The controller shall provide "continuous" automated loop tuning with an Adaptive Integral Algorithm Control Loop.
12. The controller: platform shall have standard HVAC application programs that are modifiable to support both the traditional and specialized "sequence of operations".
   a. Discharge air control and low limit.
   b. Pressure-dependent dual duct without flow mixing.
   c. Variable air volume with return flow tracking.
   d. Economizer with differential enthalpy.
   e. Minimum air flow coordinated with CO2.
   f. Unit ventilator cycle - 2-pipe.
   g. Unit ventilator cycle - 2-pipe with face/bypass.

2.3 WEB BROWSER CLIENTS

A. The system shall be capable of supporting an unlimited number of clients using a standard Web browser such as Internet Explorer™ or Mozilla Firefox™. Systems requiring additional software (to enable a standard Web browser) to be resident on the client machine, or manufacture-specific browsers shall not be acceptable.

B. Web browser software shall run on any operating system and system configuration that is supported by the Web browser. Systems that require specific machine requirements in terms of processor speed, memory, etc., in order to allow the Web browser to function with the BMS, shall not be acceptable.

C. The Web browser shall provide the same view of the system, in terms of graphics, schedules, calendars, logs, etc., and provide the same interface methodology as is provided by the Graphical User Interface (if used). Systems that require different graphic views, different means of graphic generation, or that require different means of interacting with objects such as schedules, or logs, shall not be permitted.

D. The Web browser client shall support at a minimum, the following functions:
   1. User log-on identification and password shall be required. If and unauthorized user attempts access, a blank web page shall be displayed. Security using Java authentication and encryption techniques to prevent unauthorized access shall be implemented.
   2. Graphical screens developed for the BCA shall be the same screens used for the Web browser client.
   3. HTML programming shall not be required to display system graphics or data on a Web page. HTML editing of the Web page shall be allowed if the user desires a specific look or format.
   4. Storage of the graphical screens shall be in the web based server application.
   5. Real-time values displayed on a Web page shall update automatically without requiring a manual "refresh" of the Web page.
   6. Users shall have administrator-defined access privileges. Depending on the access privileges assigned, the user shall be able to perform the following:
      a. Modify common application objects, such as schedules, calendars, and set points in a graphical manner.
         1) Schedule times will be adjusted using a graphical slider, without requiring any keyboard entry from the operator.
2) Holidays shall be set by using a graphical calendar, without requiring any keyboard entry from the operator.
   b. Commands to start and stop binary objects shall be done by right-clicking the selected object and selecting the appropriate command from the pop-up menu. No text entry shall be required.
   c. View logs and charts
d. View and acknowledge alarms
e. Setup and execute SQL queries on log and archive information

7. The system shall provide the capability to specify a user’s (as determined by the log-on user identification) home page. Provide the ability to set a specific home page for each user. From the home page, links to other views, or pages in the system shall be possible, if allowed by the system administrator.

8. Graphic screens on the Web Browser client shall support hypertext links to other locations on the Internet or on Intranet sites, by specifying the Uniform Resource Locator (URL) for the desired link

2.4 DDC CONTROL SYSTEM EQUIPMENT

A. MANUFACTURERS

1. Manufacturers: Subject to compliance with requirements, provide products by one of the manufacturers specified.
   a. Johnson Controls.
   b. Siemens.
   c. Delta.
   d. Automated Logic Corporation

B. Control system shall consist of sensors, indicators, actuators, final control elements, interface equipment, other apparatus, and accessories to control mechanical systems.

C. Control system shall consist of sensors, indicators, actuators, final control elements, interface equipment, other apparatus, accessories, and software connected to distributed controllers operating in multiuser, multitasking environment on token-passing network and programmed to control mechanical systems. An operator workstation permits interface with the network via dynamic color graphics with each mechanical system, building floor plan, and control device depicted by point-and-click graphics.

D. All temperature control wiring shall be provided for a complete and operable system. All wiring shall be installed in accordance with Division 26, NEC and all local Codes.

E. The Controls Contractor will be responsible for all system graphics software, graphic creation, alarming as specified, scheduling as specified and, shall train the Owner on how to set-up alarms, trending and scheduling.

F. Control systems shall meet the requirements of ASHRAE Standard 90.1.

G. Direct Digital Controllers

1. Direct digital controllers shall be UL 916 rated.

H. I/O Point Limitation
1. The total number of I/O hardware points used by a single stand-alone digital controller, including I/O expansion units, shall not exceed 64, except for complex individual equipment or systems.

2. Place I/O expansion units in the same cabinet as the digital controller.

I. Environmental Limits

1. Controllers shall be suitable for, or placed in protective enclosures suitable for the environment (temperature, humidity, dust, and vibration) where they are located.

J. Stand-Alone Control

1. Provide stand-alone digital controllers.

K. Internal Clock

1. Provide internal clocks for all BACnet Building Controllers (B-BC) and BACnet Advanced Application Controllers (B-AAC) using BACnet time synchronization services.
   a. Automatically synchronize system clocks daily from an operator-designated controller.
   b. The system shall automatically adjust for daylight saving time.

L. Memory

1. Provide sufficient memory for each controller to support the required control, communication, trends, alarms, and messages.
   a. Protect programs residing in memory with EEPROM, flash memory, or by an uninterruptible power source (battery or uninterruptible power supply).
   b. The backup power source shall have capacity to maintain the memory during a 72-hour continuous power outage.
   c. Rechargeable power sources shall be constantly charged while the controller is operating under normal line power. Batteries shall be replaceable without soldering.
   d. Trend and alarm history collected during normal operation shall not be lost during power outages less than 72 hours long.

M. Immunity to Power Fluctuations

1. Controllers shall operate at 90 percent to 110 percent nominal voltage rating.

N. Transformer

1. The controller power supply shall be fused or current limiting and rated at 125 percent power consumption.

O. Wiring Terminations

1. Use screw terminal wiring terminations for all field-installed controllers.
   a. Provide field-removable modular terminal strip or a termination card connected by a ribbon cable for all controllers other than terminal units.

P. Input and Output Interface

1. Provide hard-wired input and output interface for all controllers as follows:
a. Protection: Shorting an input or output point to itself, to another point, or to ground shall cause no controller damage. Input or output point contact with sources up to 24 volts AC or DC for any duration shall cause no controller damage.
b. Binary Inputs: Binary inputs shall monitor on and off contacts from a "dry" remote device without external power, and external 5-24 VDC voltage inputs.
c. Pulse Accumulation Inputs: Pulse accumulation inputs shall conform to binary input requirements and accumulate pulses at a resolution suitable to the application.
d. Analog Inputs: Analog inputs shall monitor low-voltage (0-10 VDC), current (4-20 mA), or resistance (thermistors or RTD) signals.
e. Binary Outputs: Binary outputs shall send a pulsed 24 VDC low-voltage signal for modulation control, or provide a maintained open-closed position for on-off control.
f. Analog Outputs: Analog outputs shall send modulating 0-10 VDC or 4-20 mA signals to control output devices.
g. Tri-State Outputs: Tri-State outputs shall provide three-point floating control of terminal unit electronic actuators.

Q. Digital Controller BACnet Internetwork

1. Provide a BACnet internetwork with control products, communication media, connectors, repeaters, hubs, and routers.
2. Provide intermediate gateways, only when requested by the Engineer and shown on the contract drawings, to connect existing non-BACnet devices to the BACnet internetwork. Controller and operator interface communication shall conform to ASHRAE 135, BACnet. If a controller becomes non-responsive, the remaining controllers shall continue operating and not be affected by the failed controller.

R. Communications Ports

1. Direct-Connect Interface Ports:
   a. Provide at least one extra communication port at each local BACnet network for direct connecting a notebook computer or BACnet hand-held terminal so all network BACnet objects and properties may be viewed and edited by the operator.
2. Telecommunications Interface Port:
   a. Provide telephone communication port so that DDC System can send alarms to cell phones.

S. BACnet Gateways

1. Provide BACnet communication ports, whenever available as a plant equipment OEM standard option, for DDC integration via a single communication cable. Typical BACnet controlled plant equipment includes, but is not limited to, boilers, chillers, and variable frequency motor drives.
2. Provide gateways only when specifically requested and approved by the Engineer, and shown on the Engineer approved BACnet Communication Architecture Schematic.
3. Provide with each gateway an interoperability schedule [Use gateway interoperability schedules shown on design drawings or other project documents], showing each point or event on the legacy side that the BACnet "client" will read, and each parameter that the BACnet network will write to.
4. Describe this interoperability in terms of BACnet services, or Interoperability Building Blocks (BIBBS), defined in ASHRAE 135 Annex K. Provide two-year minimum warranty for each gateway, including parts and labor.
5. The following minimum capabilities are required:
a. Gateways shall be able to read and view all readable object properties listed in the interoperability schedule on the non-BACnet network to the BACnet network and vice versa where applicable.

b. Gateways shall be able to write to all writeable object properties listed in the interoperability schedule on the non-BACnet network from the BACnet network and vice versa where applicable.

c. Gateways shall provide single-pass (only one protocol to BACnet without intermediary protocols) translation from the non-BACnet protocol to BACnet and vice versa.

d. Gateways shall meet the requirements of Data Sharing Read Property (DS-RP-B), Data Sharing Write Property (DS-WP-B), Device Management Dynamic Device Binding-B (DM-DDB-B), and Device Management Communication Control (DM-DCC-B) BIBBs, in accordance with ASHRAE 135.

e. Gateways shall include all hardware, software, software licenses, and configuration tools for operator-to-gateway communications.

6. Provide backup programming and parameters on CD media and the ability to modify, download, backup, and restore gateway configuration.

T. Digital Controller Cabinet

1. Provide each digital controller in a factory fabricated cabinet enclosure.
   a. Cabinets located indoors shall protect against dust and have a minimum NEMA 1 rating, except where indicated otherwise.
   b. Cabinets located outdoors or in damp environments shall protect against all outdoor conditions and have a minimum NEMA 4 rating.

2. Outdoor control panels and controllers must be able to withstand extreme ambient conditions, without malfunction or failure, whether or not the controlled equipment is running.

3. If necessary, provide a thermostatically controlled panel heater in freezing locations, and an internal ventilating fan in locations exposed to direct sunlight. Cabinets shall have a hinged lockable door and an offset removable metal back plate, except controllers integral with terminal units, like those mounted on VAV boxes.

4. Provide like-keyed locks for all hinged panels provided and a set of two keys at each panel, with one key inserted in the lock.

U. Main Power Switch and Receptacle

1. Provide each control cabinet with a main external power on/off switch located inside the cabinet.

2. Also provide each cabinet with a separate 120 VAC duplex receptacle.

V. Lighting Control System

1. The lighting control “system” shall include a fully distributed WAN/LAN network of global controller/routers, individually addressable I/O controllers, sensors, switches, relays and other ancillary devices required for a complete and operable system. The system WAN/LAN shall be designed, engineered, installed and commissioned by certified individuals.

2. The basis of system design shall utilize non-proprietary industry standard dimming and non-dimming (0-10v) ballasts. No Systems using proprietary components may be utilized unless approved by the owner and engineer.

3. All proprietary items must be listed and highlighted on the submittal for the owner to review. Pricing shall be listed and guaranteed for 10 years.
4. Any changes to the control and/or power wiring vs. what is shown on the drawings shall be submitted by the contractor to the engineer, with all changes highlighted in an alternate color, and reviewed by the engineer.

5. On-going system expansion, service and support shall be available from multiple factory certified vendors. Recommended service agreements shall be submitted at the time of bid complete with manufacturers suggested inventory and pricing for system parts and technical support labor.

6. Lighting Control: The System shall offer two separate levels, web based and PC interface: (1) personal lighting control for the average building occupant to control and adjust basic lighting functions in their workspace, and (2) central energy control for the lighting administrator to perform energy management, configuration maintenance, monitoring operations, and providing support to building occupants.
   a. Shall provide a Windows-based graphical user interface (GUI) showing floor plans and lighting layouts. The lighting control system shall be programmed and operated from a user interface that is based in a plan view graphical screen on the user’s computer or the lighting control system main Controller. All assignments of lighting loads to control strategies shall be executed from this GUI and editing shall be available from this GUI in a drag and drop format or from drop down menus. The GUI shall continuously indicate the status of each connected device on the system and implement a pop up warning if a device goes offline. Systems requiring spreadsheet editing for programming and that don’t offer live feedback are not acceptable. Systems employing a non-Windows GUI shall be provided with a Windows environment overlay/emulator such that the software operates as close as possible to Windows. Costs for said overlay/emulator shall be included in the lighting control system pricing and shall be demonstrated and accepted by Owner prior to approval of submittals.
   b. Central Control: Energy Control Software interface shall provide current status and enable configuration of all System zones including selected individual fixture availability, current light level, maximum light level, on/off status, occupancy status, and emergency mode status.
   c. Reports: Energy performance reports shall be printable in a printer friendly format and downloadable for use in spreadsheet applications, etc.
   d. Energy consumption and demand by strategy.
   e. Occupancy sensor and daylight harvesting information.
   f. Personal Lighting Controls: The Personal Control Software interface shall provide current status and enable each user with the ability to dim and brighten lights, and turn them on and off by individual fixture or zone. The Software shall offer user configurable light scenes, which may be programmed and then selected via the Software. Personal lighting control shall be available in open/private office environments.

7. Daylight Harvesting (Light Regulation Averaging): In a photo sensor-equipped System, the Energy Control Unit shall rationalize changes to light levels when ambient (natural) light is available and shall maintain a steady light level when subjected to fluctuating ambient conditions where dimming ballast exist. Areas with standard ballast shall energize when natural light falls below foot-candle level specified on drawings. System shall utilize light level inputs from common and/or remote sensor locations to minimize the number of photo sensors required. The System shall operate with multiple users in harmony and not react adversely to manual override inputs. Daylight harvesting shall not impede personal lighting control and the ability to adjust light levels on a per fixture basis. Daylight harvesting be capable of closed loop operation by the monitoring the combination of natural and artificial light within an area.

8. Time Clock Scheduling: The System shall be programmable for scheduling lights on or off via the Energy Control Software interface.
a. Override: manual adjustments and occupancy sensor detection shall temporarily override off status imposed by time clock schedule.
b. Response to Power Failure: In the event of a power failure, the time clock shall execute schedules that would still be in progress had they begun during the power outage.
c. Flick Warning: Two minutes prior to a scheduled lights-off event or expiry of a temporary override, the System shall provide two short light level drops as a warning to the affected occupants.

9. Load Shed Mode: An automatic load shedding mode shall be available where, when activated through the System, the control unit will reduce its output to a programmable maximum electrical demand load. The System shall not shed more load than required and load shedding priority shall be centrally configurable by light fixture. The individual user shall retain the ability to override the system thru web based personal control.

10. Emergency Mode: There shall be a mode, when activated through the System, that will immediately adjust EM lights to full light output and retain that level until the mode is deactivated. This setting shall override all other inputs. The System shall interface with the building emergency monitoring system at a convenient point and not require multiple connections.

11. Addressing: Fluorescent ballasts shall be centrally addressable, on a per fixture or multiple fixtures/zone basis, through the Energy Control Software. The basis of design shall utilize a single common I/O device to communicate to industry standard 0-10V dimming ballasts, although proprietary digitally addressable ballasts may be substituted providing they meet all the provisions of 2.2.D and 2.2.E. To simplify ongoing maintenance, the System shall not require manual recording of addresses for commissioning or reconfiguration. Provide a demonstration of what work is involved to reprogram System when a dimming ballast must be replaced. In the event that said work involves reprogramming of System in any manner for digital dimming ballasts, provide an extended service contract to cover the additional programming time for the 25% additional ballasts included as spares.

12. Programmable Task Tuning: Maximum light level programmability shall be available by individual fixture.

13. Unoccupied State: The System shall provide two states when occupancy status is vacant as per an occupancy sensor: lights turn off or lights adjust to configurable light level.

14. Occupied State: The System shall not isolate occupants by turning off lights that are still required for convenience and safety, such as a hallway path to exit the premises.

15. LAN Operations: System shall operate independently of building’s existing network infrastructure and shall not rely on tenant supplied PCs for operation. Network infrastructure shall only be utilized for Personal Control Software. Manufacturer must provide software to facilitate communications. Manufacturer shall provide connection from the PC running energy management and lighting control software to the System communication bus.


17. Low-Voltage Wiring: Prefabricated, quick connecting wiring shall be utilized. The maximum connected length of wiring shall be no less than 1,500 feet per channel.

18. Lamp Burn In: The System shall not permit dimming of new lamps prior to completion of manufacturer recommended 100 hour accumulated operation at full brightness.

19. Re-configurability: the assignment of individual fixtures to zones shall be centrally configurable by Energy Control Software such that physical rewiring will not be necessary when workspace reconfiguration is performed. Removal of covers, faceplates, ceiling tiles, etc. shall not be required.

20. Automatic Control Parameters: Occupancy sensor time delays shall configurable through software. Light level sensor parameters shall be configurable through software.

21. Expandability: System shall be capable of increasing the number of control functions in the future by 25 percent of current capacity; to include equipment ratings, housing capacities, spare relays, terminals, and control software.
22. Automatic Time Adjustment: System shall automatically adjust for leap year and daylight savings time and shall provide weekly routine and annual holiday scheduling.
23. Contact closure input: System shall be capable of receiving a momentary and sustained contact closure input from third party sources to control lighting zones.

2.5 DDC Software

A. Programming

1. Provide programming to execute the sequence of operation indicated. Provide all programming and tools to configure and program all controllers.
2. Provide programming routines in simple, easy-to-follow logic with detailed text comments describing what the logic does and how it corresponds to the project's written sequence of operation.
   a. Graphic-based programming shall use a library of function blocks made from pre-programmed code designed for DDC SYSTEM control. Function blocks shall be assembled with interconnecting lines, depicting the control sequence in a flowchart. If providing a computer with device programming tools as part of the project, graphic programs shall be viewable in real time showing present values and logical results from each function block.
   b. Menu-based programming shall be done by entering parameters, definitions, conditions, requirements, and constraints.
   c. For line-by-line and text-based programming, declare variable types (local, global, real, integer, etc.) at the beginning of the program. Use descriptive comments frequently to describe the programming.
   d. If providing a computer with device programming tools as part of the project, provide a means for detecting program errors and testing software strategies with a simulation tool.
3. Simulation may be inherent within the programming software suite, or provided by physical controllers mounted in a NEMA 1 test enclosure.
4. The test enclosure shall contain one dedicated controller of each type provided under this contract, complete with power supply and relevant accessories.

B. Parameter Modification

1. All writeable object properties, and all other programming parameters needed to comply with the project specification shall be adjustable for devices at any network level, including those accessible with web-browser communication, and regardless of programming methods used to create the applications.

C. Short Cycling Prevention

1. Provide setpoint differentials and minimum on/off times to prevent equipment short cycling.

D. Equipment Status Delay

1. Provide an adjustable delay from when equipment is commanded on or off and when the control program looks to the status input for confirmation.

E. Run Time Accumulation
1. Use the Elapsed Time Property to provide re-settable run time accumulation for each Binary Output Object connected to mechanical loads greater than 1 HP, electrical loads greater than 10 KW, or wherever else specified.

F. Timed Local Override

1. Provide an adjustable override time for each push of a timed local override button.

G. Time Synchronization

1. Provide time synchronization, including adjustments for leap years, daylight saving time, and operator time adjustments.

H. Scheduling

1. Provide operating schedules as indicated, with equipment assigned to groups. Changing the schedule of a group shall change the operating schedule of all equipment in the group. Groups shall be capable of operator creation, modification, and deletion.
2. Provide capability to view and modify schedules in a seven-day week format.
3. Provide capability to enter holiday and override schedules one full year at a time.

I. Object Property Override

1. Allow writeable object property values to accept overrides to any valid value. Where specified or required for the sequence of control, the Out-Of-Service property of Objects shall be modifiable using BACnet's write property service.
2. When documented, exceptions to these requirements are allowed for life, machine, and process safeties.

J. Alarms and Events

1. Alarms and events shall be capable of having programmed time delays and high-low limits.
2. When a computer workstation or web server is connected to the BACnet internetwork, alarms/events shall report to the computer, printer, e-mail, cell phone, as defined by an authorized operator. Otherwise alarms/events shall be stored within a device on the BACnet network until connected to a user interface device and retrieved. Provide alarms/events in agreement with the point schedule, sequence of operation, and the DDC SYSTEM Owner.
3. At a minimum, provide programming to initiate alarms/events any time a piece of equipment fails to operate, a control point is outside normal range or condition shown on schedules, communication to a device is lost, a device has failed, or a controller has lost its memory.

K. Trending

1. Provide BACnet trend services capable of trending all object present values set points, and other parameters indicated for trending on project schedules.
   a. Trends may be associated into groups, and a trend report may be set up for each group.
   b. Trends are stored within a device on the BACnet network, with operator selectable trend intervals from 10 seconds up to 60 minutes. The minimum number of consecutive trend values stored at one time shall be 100 per variable.
   c. When trend memory is full, the most recent data shall overwrite the oldest data.
d. The operator workstation shall upload trends automatically upon reaching 3/4 of the
device buffer limit (via Notification Threshold property), by operator request, or by
time schedule for archiving.
e. Archived and real-time trend data shall be available for viewing numerically and
graphically for at the workstation and connected notebook computers.

L. Device Diagnostics

1. Each controller shall have diagnostic LEDs for power, communication, and device fault
condition.
2. The DDC system shall recognize and report a non-responsive controller.

M. Power Loss

1. Upon restoration of power, the DDC system shall perform an orderly restart and restoration
of control.

N. Lighting Control Programming

1. Control system software application used to commission, configure and manage the
system. Configuration of every system parameter in a building (or campus of buildings) for
each individual user or space and establishes the baseline settings for the following system
features:
   a. Daylight harvesting.
   b. Occupancy control.
   c. Smart time scheduling.
   d. Task tuning.
   e. Personal control.
   f. Load shedding

2.6 BACnet Operator Workstation (if specified by design)

A. The workstation shall be capable of accessing all DDC system devices and communicate using
the BACnet protocol.

1. The workstation shall be capable of displaying, modifying, creating, archiving, and deleting
(as applicable): all points, objects, object properties, programming, alarms, trends,
messages, schedules, and reports.

B. DDC System Contractor shall determine if a server or host computer (not server rated) is to be
utilized.

C. Computer with minimum;
   1. Windows 7 Home Premium 64 bit
   2. Intel Core i5-2320 Processor
   3. 8 GigaByte DDR3 memory, 1333 MHz
   4. Quantity 2, 1 TB Hard Drives, SATA-6, setup as RAID 1
   5. CD/DVD Writer/Reader
   6. Radeon HD 6450, 1GB DDR3
   7. 23 inch widescreen LED monitor
   8. 2 USB 3.0 ports
   9. 10/100/1000 Ethernet
   10. Standard Tower Case
   11. 460 watt power supply
D. Password Protection

1. Provide at least five levels of password protection for operator interfaces.
   a. The lowest level only allow viewing graphics
   b. The second level allows viewing graphics and changing space temperature setpoints.
   c. The third level allows the previous level's capability, plus changing operating schedules.
   d. The fourth level allows access to all functions except passwords.
   e. The highest level provides all administrator rights and allows full access to all programming, including setting new passwords and access levels.

2. Provide the Owner with the highest level password access.

3. Provide automatic log out if no keyboard or mouse activity is detected after a user-defined time delay.

E. BACnet Operator Workstation DDC Software

1. Provide the workstation software with the manufacturer's installation CDs and licenses. Configure the software according to the DDC system manufacturer's specifications and in agreement with BACnet Operator Workstation (B-OWS) device standards found in ASHRAE 135, Annex L.

2. The workstation software shall permit complete monitoring, modification, and troubleshooting interface with the DDC system.
   a. The operator interface with the software shall be menu-driven with appropriate displays and menu commands to manipulate the DDC system's objects, point data, operating schedules, control routines, system configuration, trends, alarms, messages, graphics, and reports.
   b. Trends shall be capable of graphic display in real time, with variables plotted as functions of time. Each alarmed point shall be capable of displaying its alarm history, showing when it went into alarm, if and when it was acknowledged, and when it went out of alarm. The modification of DDC system parameters and object properties shall be accomplished with "fill in the blank" and/or "point and drag" methods. Modifications shall download to the appropriate controllers at the operator's request.

F. Graphics Software

1. Provide system graphics as dictated by latest DDC policy.

2. Graphic displays shall have full-screen resolution when viewed on the workstation and notebook computers.
   a. Dynamic data on graphics pages shall refresh within 10 seconds using an Internet connection.
   b. Graphics viewing shall not require additional "plug-in" software like Java, Shockwave and Flash applications unless the software is readily available for free over the Internet.

3. The graphics shall show the present value and object name for each of the project's I/O points on at least one graphic page.
   a. Arrange point values and names on the graphic displays in their appropriate physical locations with respect to the floor plan or equipment graphic displayed. Graphics shall allow the operator to monitor current status, view zone and equipment
summaries, use point-and-click navigation between graphic pages, and edit setpoints and parameters directly from the screens. Items in alarm shall be displayed using a different color or other obvious visual indicator.

b. Provide graphics with the following:

4. Graphic Types:
   a. Provide at least one graphic display for each piece of HVAC equipment, building floor, and controlled zone.
   b. Indicate dynamic point values, operating statuses, alarm conditions, and control setpoints on each display. Provide summary pages where appropriate.

5. Building Floor Plans:
   a. Provide a floor plan graphic for each of the building's floors with dynamic display of space temperature and other important data.
   b. If used, indicate and provide links to sub-plan areas.
   c. If possible, use the project's electronic drawing files for the graphic backgrounds.
   d. Provide clear names for important areas, such as "Main Conference Room." Include room names and numbers where applicable.
   e. Include features such as stairwells, elevators, and main entrances.
   f. Where applicable, include the mechanical room, HVAC equipment, and control component locations, with corresponding links to the equipment graphics.

6. Sub-plan Areas:
   a. Where a building's floor plan is too large to adequately display on the screen, subdivide the plan into distinct areas, and provide a separate graphic display for each area. Provide same level of detail requested in building floor plan section above.

7. HVAC Equipment:
   a. Provide a graphic display for each piece of HVAC equipment, such as a fan coil unit, VAV terminal, or air handling unit. Equipment shall be represented by a two or three-dimensional drawing.
   b. Where multiple pieces of equipment combine to form a system, such as a central chiller plant or central heating plant, provide one graphic to depict the entire plant.
   c. Indicate the equipment, piping, ductwork, dampers, and control valves in the installed location. Include labels for equipment, piping, ductwork, dampers, and control valves.
   d. Show the direction of air and water flow. Include dynamic display of applicable object data with clear names in appropriate locations.

8. Sequence of Operation:
   a. Provide a graphic screen displaying the written out full sequence of operation for each piece of HVAC equipment. Provide a link to the sequence of operation displays on their respective equipment graphics.
   b. Include dynamic real-time data within the text for setpoints and variables.

9. Graphic Title:
   a. Provide a prominent, descriptive title on each graphic page.

10. Dynamic Update:
    a. When the workstation is on-line, all graphic I/O object values shall update with change-of-value services, or by operator selected discrete intervals.

11. Graphic Linking:
    a. Provide forward and backward linking between floor plans, sub-plans, and equipment.

12. Graphic Editing: Provide installed software to create, modify, and delete the DDC graphics.
a. Include the ability to store graphic symbols in a symbol directory and import these symbols into the graphics.

13. Dynamic Point Editing:
   a. Provide full editing capability for deleting, adding, and modifying dynamic points on the graphics.

G. Notebook Computer (if specified in design):
   1. Provide a notebook computer to be utilized by Maintenance personnel to directly access DDC System panels. Provide all software required for this purpose.

H. Notebook Computer with minimum:
   1. Windows 7 Home Premium 64 bit
   2. Inter Core i3-2350M Processor
   3. 4 GigaByte DDR3 memory, 1066 MHz
   4. 500 MB Hard Drive, SATA-6, setup as RAID 1
   5. CD/DVD Writer/Reader
   6. Intel® HD Graphics 3000
   7. 15.6 inch widescreen LED monitor
   8. 2 USB 2.0 ports
   9. 10/100 Ethernet
   10. 802.11b/g/n Wi-Fi CERTIFIED

I. BACnet Protocol Analyzer
   1. Provide a BACnet protocol analyzer and required cables and fittings for connection to the BACnet network.
   2. The analyzer shall include the following minimum capabilities:
      a. Capture and store to a file data traffic on all network levels.
      b. Measure bandwidth usage.
      c. Filtering options with ability to ignore select traffic.

2.7 SENSORS AND INPUT HARDWARE

A. Coordinate sensor types with the DDC SYSTEM Owner to keep them consistent with existing installations.
B. Reporting Accuracy: Listed below are minimum acceptable reporting end-to-end accuracies for all values reported by the specified system:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measured Variable</th>
<th>Reported Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space temperature</td>
<td>±1°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducted air temperature</td>
<td>±1°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor air temperature</td>
<td>±2°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dew Point</td>
<td>±3°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water temperature</td>
<td>±1°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative humidity</td>
<td>±3% RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water flow</td>
<td>±1% of reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air flow (terminal)</td>
<td>±10% of reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air flow (measuring stations)</td>
<td>±5% of reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Monoxide (CO)</td>
<td>±5% of reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Dioxide (CO2)</td>
<td>±50 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pressure (ducts)</td>
<td>±0.1&quot;w.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pressure (space)</td>
<td>±0.001&quot;w.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water pressure</td>
<td>±2% of full scale *Note 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Power</td>
<td>±0.5% of reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: for both absolute and differential pressure

C. Control stability and accuracy: Control sequences shall maintain measured variable at setpoint within the following tolerances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Variable</th>
<th>Control Accuracy</th>
<th>Range of Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Pressure</td>
<td>±0.2 in. w.g.</td>
<td>0–6 in. w.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Pressure</td>
<td>±0.01 in. w.g.</td>
<td>-0.1 to 0.1 in. w.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td>±10% of full scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Temperature</td>
<td>±1.5°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Temperature</td>
<td>±2°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>±5% RH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Pressure</td>
<td>±1.5 psi</td>
<td>1–150 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Pressure</td>
<td>±1.0 in. w.g.</td>
<td>0–50 in. w.g. differential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Extent of direct digital control: control design shall allow for at least the points indicated on the points lists on the drawings.

E. Field-Installed Temperature Sensors

1. Where feasible, provide the same sensor type throughout the project. Avoid using transmitters unless absolutely necessary.

F. Thermistors
1. Precision thermistors may be used in applications below 200 degrees F. Sensor accuracy over the application range shall be 0.36 degree F or less between 32 to 150 degrees F. Stability error of the thermistor over five years shall not exceed 0.25 degrees F cumulative. A/D conversion resolution error shall be kept to 0.1 degrees F. Total error for a thermistor circuit shall not exceed 0.5 degrees F.

G. Resistance Temperature Detectors (RTDs)

1. Provide RTD sensors with platinum elements compatible with the digital controllers.
2. Encapsulate sensors in epoxy, series 300 stainless steel, anodized aluminum, or copper. Temperature sensor accuracy shall be 0.1 percent (1 ohm) of expected ohms (1000 ohms) at 32 degrees F.
3. Temperature sensor stability error over five years shall not exceed 0.25 degrees F cumulative.
4. Direct connection of RTDs to digital controllers without transmitters is preferred.
5. When RTDs are connected directly, lead resistance error shall be less than 0.25 degrees F.
6. The total error for a RTD circuit shall not exceed 0.5 degrees F.

H. Temperature Sensor Details

1. Room Type:
   a. Provide the sensing element components within a decorative protective cover suitable for surrounding decor. Provide room temperature sensors with, setpoint adjustment lever, digital temperature display.
2. Duct Probe Type:
   a. Ensure the probe is long enough to properly sense the air stream temperature.
3. Duct Averaging Type:
   a. Continuous averaging sensors shall be one foot in length for each 4 square feet of duct cross-sectional area, and a minimum length of 6 feet.
4. Pipe Immersion Type:
   a. Provide minimum three-inch immersion. Provide each sensor with a corresponding pipe-mounted sensor well, unless indicated otherwise.
   b. Sensor wells shall be stainless steel when used in steel piping, and brass when used in copper piping. Provide the sensor well with a heat-sensitive transfer agent between the sensor and the well interior.
5. Outside Air Type:
   a. Provide the sensing element on the building's north side with a protective weather shade that positions the sensor approximately 3 inches off the wall surface, does not inhibit free air flow across the sensing element, and protects the sensor from snow, ice, and rain.

I. Transmitters

1. Provide transmitters with 4 to 20 mA or 0 to 10 VDC linear output scaled to the sensed input. Transmitters shall be matched to the respective sensor, factory calibrated, and sealed. Size transmitters for an output near 50 percent of its full-scale range at normal operating conditions. The total transmitter error shall not exceed 0.1 percent at any point across the measured span. Supply voltage shall be 12 to 24 volts AC or DC. Transmitters
shall have non-interactive offset and span adjustments. For temperature sensing, transmitter drift shall not exceed 0.03 degrees F a year.

2. Relative Humidity Transmitters
   a. Provide transmitters with an accuracy equal to plus or minus 3 percent from 0 to 90 percent scale, and less than one percent drift per year.
   b. Sensing elements shall be the polymer type.
   c. Sensor shall remain in calibration for 5 years.
   d. Sensor element shall be replaceable without replacing the entire sensor.

3. Pressure Transmitters
   a. Provide transmitters integral with the pressure transducer.

4. Current Transducers
   a. Provide current transducers to monitor motor amperage, unless current switches are shown on design drawings or point tables.

J. CO₂ Sensors
   1. Provide photo-acoustic type CO₂ sensors with integral transducers and linear output. The devices shall read CO₂ concentrations between 0 and 2000 ppm with full scale accuracy of at least plus or minus 100 ppm. Sensor shall remain in calibration for 10 years.

2.8 Input Switches

A. Timed Local Overrides
   1. Provide buttons or switches to override the DDC occupancy schedule programming during unoccupied periods, and to return HVAC equipment to the occupied mode, for AHU-6 per the Sequence of Operation
      a. This requirement is waived for zones clearly intended for 24 hour continuous operation.

B. Line-Voltage, On-Off Thermostats: Bimetal-actuated, open contact or bellows-actuated, enclosed, snap-switch or equivalent solid-state type, with heat anticipator; listed for electrical rating; with concealed set-point adjustment, 55 to 85 deg F set-point range, and 2 deg F maximum differential.
   1. Electric Heating Thermostats: Equip with off position on dial wired to break ungrounded conductors.

C. Power Monitor: 3-phase type with disconnect/shorting switch assembly, listed voltage and current transformers, with pulse kilowatt hour output and 4- to 20-mA kW output, with maximum 2 percent error at 1.0 power factor and 2.5 percent error at 0.5 power factor.

D. High Duct Static Pressure Switch

E. Static Pressure Sensors: Non-directional, temperature compensated.
   1. 4-20 ma output signal.
   2. 0 to 5 inches wg for duct static pressure range.
   3. 0 to 0.25 inch wg for Building static pressure range.
F. Freeze Protection Thermostats

1. Provide special purpose thermostats with flexible capillary elements 20 feet minimum length for coil face areas up to 20 square feet.
2. Provide longer elements for larger coils at 1-foot of element for every 1 square feet of coil face area, or provide additional thermostats. Provide switch contacts rated for the respective motor starter's control circuit voltage. Include auxiliary contacts for the switch's status condition.
   a. A freezing condition at any 12-inch increment along the sensing element's length shall activate the switch.
   b. The thermostat shall be equipped with a manual push-button reset switch so that when tripped, the thermostat requires manual resetting before the HVAC equipment can restart.

G. Air Flow Measurement Stations

1. Air flow measurement stations shall have an array of velocity sensing elements and straightening vanes inside a flanged sheet metal casing. The velocity sensing elements shall be the RTD or thermistor type, traversing the ducted air in at least two directions. The air flow pressure drop across the station shall not exceed 0.08 inch water gage at a velocity of 2,000 fpm. The station shall be suitable for air flows up to 5,000 fpm, and a temperature range of minus 20 to 120 degrees F. The station's measurement accuracy over the range of 125 to 2,500 fpm shall be plus or minus 3 percent of the measured velocity. Station transmitters shall provide a linear, temperature-compensated 4 to 20 mA or 0 to 10 VDC output. The output shall be capable of being accurately converted to a corresponding air flow rate in cubic feet per minute. The output error of the transmitter shall not exceed 0.5 percent of the measurement.
2. Air Flow Measurement Stations shall be manufactured by Ebtron or equal meeting the above specification. Model and accessories appropriate for the application.

H. Water flow sensors:

1. Transit Time Ultra Sonic, Spirax Sarco UTM10 Type Meter shall be required for Cooling Tower Water
2. Vortex Type: Spirax Sarco VLM-20 inline vortex type assembly shall be required for Condensate Return Water.
   a. Shall measure in pounds x 1000.
3. Badger meter shall be used for Domestic Water and/or Makeup Water.
   a. Pipe size: 1 to 24 inches.
   b. Controller:
      1) Integral to unit.
      2) Locally display flow rate and total.
      3) Output flow signal to DDC System:
      4) Digital pulse type to DDC System.
   c. Performance:
      1) Turndown: 20:1
      2) Response time: Adjustable from 1 to 100 seconds.
      3) Power: 24 volt DC
4. Transit Time Ultra Sonic Spirax Sarco UTM10-EA101 Sensor is approved for chilled water, heating hot water. Sensor shall be energy totalizing in ton/hours, inflow RTD, 1000 ohm insertion temperature sensors with isolation valve mounting, p/n ITS-1000Pt-3/4MNPT-M2 shall be used for all Energy flow meters. Sensor shall be non-magnetic, designed for water containing debris. Sensor accuracy shall be +/- 2% of rate of flow, minimum operating flow velocity shall be 1 foot per second. Sensor repeatability and linearity shall be +/- 1%. A certificate of calibration shall be provided with each flow meter. Materials which will be wetted shall be made from non-corrosive materials and shall not contaminate water. The transmitter housing shall be a NEMA 250 Type 4 enclosure. Sensor shall have output to DDC system.

5. Turbine or Paddle Sensor is approved for makeup water applications. Sensor shall be non-magnetic, with forward curved impeller blades designed for water containing debris. Sensor accuracy shall be +/- 5% of rate of flow, minimum operating flow velocity shall be 1 foot per second. Materials which will be wetted shall be made from non-corrosive materials and shall not contaminate water. The transmitter housing shall be a NEMA 250 Type 4 enclosure. Sensor shall have output to DDC system.

6. Install flow meters according to manufacturer’s recommendations.
   a. Where recommended by manufacturer because of mounting conditions, provide flow rectifier.

I. Flow switches:
   1. Shall be either paddle or differential pressure type.
      a. Paddle-type switches (liquid service only) shall be UL Listed, SPDT snap-acting, adjustable sensitivity with NEMA 4 enclosure.
      b. Differential pressure type switches (air or water service) shall be UL listed, SPDT snap acting, NEMA 4 enclosure, with scale range and differential suitable for specified application.

J. Current Switches:
   1. Current operated switches shall be self-powered, solid state with adjustable trip current as well as status, power, and relay command status LED indication.
   2. The switches shall be selected to match the current of the application and output requirements of the DDC systems.

K. Natural Gas Flow Meter:
   1. The meter shall have a minimum requirement for accuracy of ±2.0% of reading accuracy from 100 to 500 SFPM and ±1.0% of reading from 500 to 7000 SFPM of natural gas. The Meter shall have analog output to the BACnet control system. A certificate of calibration shall be provided with each flow meter.

2.9 OUTPUT HARDWARE

A. Control Dampers
   1. Provide factory manufactured galvanized steel dampers where indicated. Control dampers shall comply with SMACNA 1966 except as modified or supplemented by this specification. Published damper leakage rates and respective pressure drops shall have been verified by tests in compliance with AMCA 500-D requirements.
2. Provide damper assembly frames constructed of 0.064 inch minimum thickness galvanized steel channels with mitered and welded corners. Damper axles shall be 0.5 inches minimum diameter plated steel rods supported in the damper frame by stainless steel or bronze bearings. Blades mounted vertically shall be supported by thrust bearings.

3. Dampers shall be rated for not less than 2000 fpm air velocity. The pressure drop through each damper when full-open shall not exceed 0.04 inches water gage at 1000 fpm face velocity. Damper assemblies in ductwork subject to above 3-inch water gauge static air pressure shall be constructed to meet SMACNA Seal Class "A" construction requirements.

4. Provide the damper operating linkages outside of the air stream, including crank arms, connecting rods, and other hardware that transmits motion from the damper actuators to the dampers, shall be adjustable. Additionally, operating linkages shall be designed and constructed to have a 2 to 1 safety factor when loaded with the maximum required damper operating force. Linkages shall be brass, bronze, galvanized steel, or stainless steel.

5. Provide access doors or panels in hard ceilings and walls for access to all concealed damper operators and damper locking setscrews.

6. For field-installed control dampers, a single damper section shall have blades no longer than 48 inches and no higher than 72 inches. The maximum damper blade width shall be 12 inches. Larger sized dampers shall be built using a combination of sections.

7. Frames shall be at least 2 inches wide. Flat blades shall have edges folded for rigidity. Blades shall be provided with compressible gasket seals along the full length of the blades to prevent air leakage when closed.

8. The damper frames shall be provided with jamb seals to minimize air leakage. Seals shall be suitable for an operating temperature range of minus 40 degrees F to 200 degrees F.

9. The leakage rate of each damper when full-closed shall be no more than 4 cfm per sq. foot of damper face area at 1.0 inches water gage static pressure.

2.10 Control Valves

A. Valve Assembly

1. Valve bodies shall be designed for 125 psig minimum working pressure or 150 percent of the operating pressure, whichever is greater.

2. Valve stems shall be Type 316 stainless steel. Valve leakage ratings shall be 0.01 percent of rated Cv value.

3. Class 125 copper alloy valve bodies and Class 150 steel or stainless steel valves shall meet the requirements of ASME B16.5.

4. Cast iron valve components shall meet the requirements of ASTM A126 Class B or C.

B. Butterfly Valves

1. Butterfly valves shall be the threaded lug type suitable for dead-end service and for modulation to the fully-closed position, with stainless steel shafts supported by bearings, non-corrosive discs geometrically interlocked with or bolted to the shaft (no pins), and EPDM seats suitable for temperatures from minus 20 degrees F to plus 250 degrees F. Valves shall have a means of manual operation independent of the actuator.

C. Two-Way Valves

1. Two-way modulating valves shall have an equal percentage characteristic.

D. Three-Way Valves
1. Three-way valves shall have an equal percentage characteristic.


1. Bodies for valves 1-1/2 inches and smaller shall be brass or bronze, with threaded or union ends.
2. Bodies for valves from 2 inches to 3 inches inclusive shall be of brass, bronze, or iron.
   a. Bodies for 2 inch valves shall have threaded connections.
3. Bodies for valves from 2-1/2 to 3 inches shall have flanged connections.
4. Internal valve trim shall be brass or bronze, except that valve stems shall be stainless steel.
5. Unless indicated otherwise, provide modulating valves sized for 2 psi minimum and 4 psi maximum differential across the valve at the design flow rate.
6. Valves 4 inches and larger shall be butterfly valves, unless indicated otherwise.

F. Valves for Hot Water Service below 250 Degrees F:

1. Bodies for valves 1-1/2 inches and smaller shall be brass or bronze, with threaded or union ends. Bodies for valves from 2 inches to 3 inches inclusive shall be of brass, bronze, or iron. Bodies for 2 inch valves shall have threaded connections.
2. Bodies for valves from 2-1/2 inches and greater shall have flanged connections.
3. Internal trim (including seats, seat rings, modulation plugs, valve stems, and springs) of valves controlling water above 210 degrees F shall be Type 316 stainless steel.
4. Internal trim for valves controlling water 210 degrees F or less shall be brass or bronze. Valve stems shall be Type 316 stainless steel.
5. Non-metallic parts of hot water control valves shall be suitable for a minimum continuous operating temperature of 121 250 degrees F or 50 degrees F above the system design temperature, whichever is higher.
6. Unless indicated otherwise, provide modulating valves sized for 2 psi minimum and 4 psi maximum differential across the valve at the design flow rate.
7. Valves 4 inches and larger shall be butterfly valves, unless indicated otherwise.

G. Pressure Independent Control Valves (PICV)

1. NPS 2 1/2 and Smaller: Forged brass body rated at no less than 400 PSI, chrome plated brass ball and stem, female NPT union ends, dual EPDM lubricated O-rings and TEFZEL characterizing disc.
2. Accuracy: The control valves shall accurately control the flow from 0 to 100% full rated flow with an operating pressure differential range of 5 to 50 PSID across the valve. The valves shall have equal percentage flow characteristics
3. Close-Off Pressure Rating: 200 PSI.
4. All actuators shall be electronically programmed by use of external computer software for the adjustment of flow. Programming using actuator mounted switches or multi-turn actuators are not acceptable.
5. The actuator shall be the same manufacturer as the valve, integrally mounted to the valve at the factory with a single screw on a four-way DIN mounting-base.
6. The control valve shall require no maintenance and shall not include replaceable cartridges.
7. The manufacturer shall warrant all components for a period of 5 years from the date of production, with the first two years unconditional.
8. The use of pressure independent valves piped in parallel to achieve the rated coil flow shall be permitted. Actuators shall be electronically programmed to permit sequencing the flow
with a single control output point. The use of external devices to permit sequencing is not acceptable.

H. Actuators

1. Provide direct-drive electric actuators for all control applications, except where indicated otherwise.

I. Electric Actuators

1. Each actuator shall deliver the torque required for continuous uniform motion and shall have internal end switches to limit the travel, or be capable of withstanding continuous stalling without damage.
2. Actuators shall function properly within 85 to 110 percent of rated line voltage.
   a. Provide actuators with hardened steel running shafts and gears of steel or copper alloy.
3. Fiber or reinforced nylon gears may be used for torques less than 16 inch-pounds.
   a. Provide two-position actuators of single direction, spring return, or reversing type.
   b. Provide modulating actuators capable of stopping at any point in the cycle, and starting in either direction from any point.
4. Actuators shall be equipped with a switch for reversing direction, and a button to disengage the clutch to allow manual adjustments.
   a. Provide the actuator with a hand crank for manual adjustments, as applicable.
5. Thermal type actuators may only be used on terminal fan coil units, terminal VAV units, convectors, and unit heaters. Spring return actuators shall be provided on all control dampers and all control valves except terminal fan coil units, terminal VAV units, convectors, and unit heaters; unless indicated otherwise.
6. Each actuator shall have distinct markings indicating the full-open and full-closed position, and the points in-between.

2.11 OUTPUT SWITCHES

A. Control Relays

1. Field installed and DDC panel relays shall be double pole, double throw, UL listed, with contacts rated for the intended application, indicator light, and dust proof enclosure.
   a. The indicator light shall be lit when the coil is energized and off when coil is not energized.
2. Relays shall be the socket type, plug into a fixed base, and replaceable without tools or removing wiring.
3. Encapsulated "PAM" type relays may be used for terminal control applications.
4. BMS Contractor shall furnish and install all required relays required for lighting control.

2.12 ELECTRICAL POWER AND DISTRIBUTION

A. Transformers

1. Transformers shall conform to UL 506.
   a. For control power other than terminal level equipment, provide a fuse or circuit breaker on the secondary side of each transformer.

B. Surge and Transient Protection
1. Provide each digital controller with surge and transient power protection. Surge and transient protection shall consist of the following devices, installed externally to the controllers.

2. UPS to be installed on network controllers controlling critical equipment or at owner’s discretion for panels requiring excessive reboot time.

C. Power Line Surge Protection

1. Provide surge suppressors on the incoming power at each controller or grouped terminal controllers.

2. Surge suppressors shall be rated in accordance with UL 1449, have a fault indicating light, and conform to the following:
   a. The device shall be a transient voltage surge suppressor, hard-wire type individual equipment protector for 120 VAC/1 phase/2 wire plus ground.
   b. The device shall react within 5 nanoseconds and automatically reset.
   c. The type and level of protection shall be selected by the Controls Contractor, unless noted otherwise.
   d. The device shall have an indication light to indicate the protection components are functioning.
   e. All system functions of the transient suppression system shall be individually fused and not short circuit the AC power line at any time.
   f. Surge protection for Direct Digital Control panels serving the boiler and chiller plants shall be a combination surge protector and noise filter such as Leviton 51020-0WM or approved equal, and located within the Direct Digital Control panel enclosure.

D. Telephone and Communication Line Surge Protection

1. Provide surge and transient protection for DDC controllers and DDC network related devices connected to phone and network communication lines, in accordance with the following:
   a. The device shall provide continuous, non-interrupting protection, and shall automatically reset after safely eliminating transient surges.
   b. The protection shall react within 5 nanoseconds using only solid-state silicon avalanche technology.
   c. The device shall be installed at the distance recommended by its manufacturer.

E. Controller Input/Output Protection

1. Provide controller inputs and outputs with surge protection via optical isolation, metal oxide varistors (MOV), or silicon avalanche devices. Fuses are not permitted for surge protection.

F. Wiring

1. Provide complete less than 100 volts electrical wiring for the DDC System.

G. Power Wiring

1. All electrical wiring 100 volts and greater is furnished and installed by the Electrical Contractor. DDC System Contractor to coordinate with Electrical Contractor.

2. The following requirements are for field-installed wiring:
   a. Wiring for 24 V circuits shall be insulated copper 18 AWG minimum and rated for 300 VAC service.
H. BAS Signal Wiring
   1. Field-installed BAS signal wiring shall be per manufacturer recommendation.
      a. Contractor must provide reference.

2.13 CONTROL CABLE FOR DDC CONTROL SYSTEMS
   A. Electronic and fiber-optic cables for control wiring are to meet the University's IT cabling requirements.

2.14 LAB AIR VALVES
   A. Lab air valves to be as manufactured by Phoenix, with the following features:
      1. Venturi style, with continuously welded, 16 gage aluminum body, teflon shaft bearings, and pressure independent cone and spring assembly.
      2. Phenolic coating for corrosive environments or PVDF coating for extreme chemical exposures, as scheduled.
      3. Polyester or PPS slider assembly.
      4. Set up for pressure independent constant volume, VAV, or 2-position as scheduled, with associated low speed or high speed electric/electronic controller as scheduled.
      5. Failsafe operation as required by the project application and sequence of operation.
      6. Factory thermal insulation if required.
      7. Flow alarm by feedback or by pressure switch, as required by the project.
      8. Operating range of 32-122F ambient and 10-90% non-condensing RH.
      9. Volume control accurate to +/- 5%, 5 cfm of airflow command signal.
      10. No additional straight duct runs needed before or after valves.
      11. Controller inputs and outputs as required.
      12. Meets CSA, CE, FCC requirements, and are OSHPD certified and NVLAP Accredited.
      13. Room level communications: FTT-10, 78 KB, bus topology, LonTalk network.
      15. 5 year warranty.

PART 3 - EXECUTION

3.1 INSTALLATION
   A. BACnet Naming and Addressing
      1. Coordinate with the DDC SYSTEM Owner and provide unique naming and addressing for BACnet networks and devices.
         a. MAC Address
      2. Every BACnet device shall have an assigned and documented MAC Address unique to its network.
         a. For Ethernet networks, document the MAC Address assigned at its creation.
b. For ARCNET or MS/TP, assign from 00 to 64.

3. Network Numbering

   a. Assign unique numbers to each new network installed on the BACnet internetwork.
   b. Provide ability for changing the network number; either by device switches, network computer, or field operator interface. The BACnet internetwork (all possible connected networks) can contain up to 65,534 possible unique networks.

4. Device Object Identifier Property Number

   a. Assign unique Device "Object_Identifier" property numbers or device instances for each device on the BACnet internetwork.
   b. Provide for future modification of the device instance number; either by device switches, network computer, or field interface. BACnet allows up to 4,194,302 possible unique devices per internetwork.

5. Device Object Name Property Text

   a. The Device Object Name property field shall support 32 minimum printable characters.
   b. Assign unique Device "Object_Name" property names with plain-English descriptive names for each device. For example, the Device Object Name that for the device controlling the chiller plant at Building 3408 would be:

   1) Device Object_Name = CW System B3408
   2) A Device Object Name for a VAV box controller might be: Device Object_Name = VAV BOX25

6. Object Name Property Text (Other than Device Objects)

   a. The Object Name property field shall support 32 minimum printable characters.
   b. Assign Object Name properties with plain-English names descriptive of the application.

   1) Examples include "Zone 1 Temperature" and "Fan Start/Stop".

7. Object Identifier Property Number (Other than Device Objects)

   a. Assign Object Identifier property numbers according to design drawings or tables if provided.
   b. If not provided, Object Identifier property numbers may be assigned at the Contractor's discretion but must be approved by the Engineer. In this case they must be documented and unique for like object types within the device.

B. Minimum BACnet Object Requirements

1. Use of Standard BACnet Objects

   a. For the following points and parameters, use standard BACnet objects, where all relevant object properties can be read using BACnet's Read Property Service, and all relevant object properties can be modified using BACnet's Write Property Service:
1) all device physical inputs and outputs, all set points, all PID tuning parameters, all calculated pressures, flow rates, and consumption values, all alarms, all trends, all schedules, and all equipment and lighting circuit operating status.

2. BACnet Object Description Property
   a. The Object Description property shall support 32 minimum printable characters.
   b. For each object, complete the description property field using a brief, narrative, plain English description specific to the object and project application.
      1) For example: "HW Pump 1 Proof." Document compliance, length restrictions, and whether the description is writeable in the device PICS.

3. Analog Input, Output, and Value Objects
   a. Support and provide Description and/or Device_Type text strings matching signal type and engineering units shown on the points list.

4. Binary Input, Output, and Value Objects
   a. Support and provide Inactive_Text and Active_Text property descriptions matching conditions shown on the points list.

5. Calendar Object
   a. For devices with scheduling capability, provide at least one Calendar Object with ten-entry capacity.
   b. All operators may view Calendar Objects; authorized operators may make modifications from a workstation. Enable the writeable Date List property and support all calendar entry data types.

6. Schedule Object
   a. Use Schedule Objects for all building system scheduling.
   b. All operators may view schedule entries; authorized operators may modify schedules from a workstation.

7. Loop Object or Equal
   a. Use Loop Objects or equivalent BACnet objects in each applicable field device for PID control.
   b. Regardless of program method or object used, allow authorized operators to adjust the Update Interval, Setpoint, Proportional Constant, Integral Constant, and Derivative Constant using BACnet read/write services.
C. Minimum BACnet Service Requirements

1. Command Priorities
   a. Use commandable BACnet objects to control machinery and systems, providing the priority levels listed below. If the sequence of operation requires a different priority, obtain approval from the Engineer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Level</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manual-Life Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Automatic-Life Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Critical Equipment Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Minimum On/Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manual Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Load Shedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>(User Defined)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Alarming
   a. Alarm Priorities - Coordinate alarm and event notification with the DDC SYSTEM Owner.
   b. Notification Class – Enable writeable Priority, Ack Required, and Recipient List properties of Notification Class objects.
   c. Event Notification Message Texts - Use condition specific narrative text and numerical references for alarm and event notification.

3. Updating Displayed Property Values
   a. Allow workstations to display property values at discrete polled intervals, or based on receipt of confirmed and unconfirmed Change of Value notifications. The COV increment shall be adjustable by an operator using BACnet services, and polled intervals shall be adjustable at the operator workstation.

D. Local Area Networks

1. Obtain Owner approval before connecting new networks with existing networks. Network numbers and device instance numbers shall remain unique when joining networks. Do not change existing network addressing without Owner approval. See also "BACnet Naming and Addressing".
E. BACnet Routers, Bridges, and Switches

1. Provide the quantity of BACnet routers, bridges, and switches necessary for communications shown on the BACnet Communication Architecture schematic. Provide BACnet routers with BACnet Broadcast Message Device (BBMD) capability on each BACnet internetwork communicating across an IP network. Configure each BACnet device and bridge, router, or switch to communicate on its network segment.

F. Wiring Criteria

1. Run circuits operating at more than 100 volts in rigid or flexible conduit, metallic tubing, covered metal raceways, or armored cable.
2. Do not run control circuit wiring in the same conduit as power wiring over 100 volts.
   a. Where analog signal wiring requires conduit, do not run in the same conduit with AC power circuits or control circuits operating at more than 100 volts.
3. Provide circuit and wiring protection required by NFPA 70.
4. Run all wiring located inside mechanical rooms in conduit.
5. Do not bury aluminum-sheathed cable or aluminum conduit in concrete.
6. Input/output identification:
   a. Permanently label each field-installed wire, cable, and pneumatic tube at each end with descriptive text using a commercial wire marking system that fully encircles the wire, cable, or tube. Locate the markers within 2 inches of each termination. Match the names and I/O number to the project's point list. Similarly label all power wiring serving control devices, including the word "power" in the label.
7. Number each pneumatic tube every six feet. Label all terminal blocks with alpha/numeric labels. All wiring and the wiring methods shall be in accordance with UL 508A.
8. For controller power, provide new 120 VAC circuits, with ground.
9. Provide each circuit with a dedicated breaker, and run wiring in its own conduit, separate from any control wiring.
   a. Connect the controller’s ground wire to the electrical panel ground; conduit grounds are not acceptable.
10. Surge Protection:
    a. Install surge protection according to manufacturer's instructions. Multiple controllers fed from a common power supply may be protected by a common surge protector, properly sized for the total connected devices.
11. Grounding:
    a. Ground controllers and cabinets to a good earth ground as specified in Section 26. Conduit grounding is not acceptable; all grounding shall have a direct path to the building earth ground. Ground sensor drain wire shields at the controller end.
12. The Contractor shall be responsible for correcting all associated ground loop problems.
13. Run wiring in panel enclosures in covered wire track.

G. Accessibility
1. Install all equipment so that parts requiring periodic inspection, operation, maintenance, and repair are readily accessible.
2. Install digital controllers, data ports, and concealed actuators, valves, dampers, and like equipment in locations freely accessible through access doors.

H. Digital Controllers

1. Install as standalone control devices (see definitions).
2. Locate control cabinets at the locations shown on the drawings.
3. If not shown on the drawings, install in the most accessible space, close to the controlled equipment.

I. Hand-Off-Auto Switches

1. Wire safety controls such as smoke detectors and freeze protection thermostats to protect the equipment during both hand and auto operation.

J. Temperature Sensors

1. Install temperature sensors in locations that are accessible and provide a good representation of sensed media. Installations in dead spaces are not acceptable. Calibrate sensors according to manufacturer's instructions. Do not use sensors designed for one application in a different application.

K. Room Temperature Sensors

1. Mount the sensors on interior walls to sense the average room temperature at the locations indicated.
2. Avoid locations near heat sources such as copy machines or locations by supply air outlet drafts.
3. Mount the center of the sensor 4 feet above the finished floor to meet ADA requirements.

L. Duct Temperature Sensors

1. Probe Type:
   a. Provide a gasket between the sensor housing and the duct wall.
   b. Seal the duct penetration air tight. Seal the duct insulation penetration vapor tight.

2. Averaging Type (and coil freeze protection thermostats):
   a. Weave the capillary tube sensing element in a serpentine fashion perpendicular to the flow, across the duct or air handler cross-section, using durable non-metal supports. Prevent contact between the capillary and the duct or air handler internals. Provide a duct access door at the sensor location. The access door shall be hinged on the side, factory insulated, have cam type locks, and be as large as the duct will permit, maximum 18 by 18 inches.
   b. For sensors inside air handlers, the sensors shall be fully accessible through the air handler's access doors without removing any of the air handler's internals.

M. Immersion Temperature Sensors
1. Provide thermowells for sensors measuring piping, tank, or pressure vessel temperatures. Locate wells to sense continuous flow conditions. Do not install wells using extension couplings. Where piping diameters are smaller than the length of the wells, provide wells in piping at elbows to sense flow across entire area of well. Wells shall not restrict flow area to less than 70 percent of pipe area. Increase piping size as required to avoid restriction.

2. Provide thermal conductivity material within the well to fully coat the inserted sensor.

N. Outside Air Temperature Sensors

1. Provide outside air temperature sensors in weatherproof enclosures on the north side of the building, away from exhaust hoods and other areas that may affect the reading. Provide a shield to shade the sensor from direct sunlight.

O. Energy Meters

1. Energy meters as indicated on drawings.
2. Connect each meter output to the DDC system, to measure both instantaneous and accumulated energy usage, and as described in the sequence of operations.

P. Damper Actuators

1. Where possible, mount actuators outside the air stream in accessible areas.

Q. Thermometers and Gages

1. Mount devices to allow reading while standing on the floor or ground, as applicable.

R. Pressure Sensors

1. Locate pressure sensors as indicated.

S. Pneumatic Tubing

1. Run tubing concealed in finished areas, run tubing exposed in unfinished areas like mechanical rooms.
2. For tubing enclosed in concrete, provide rigid metal conduit.
3. Run tubing parallel and perpendicular to building walls.
   a. Use 5 foot maximum spacing between tubing supports.
   b. With the compressor turned off, test each tubing system pneumatically at 1.5 times the working pressure and prove it air tight, locating and correcting leaks as applicable. Caulking joints is not permitted. Do not run tubing and electrical power conductors in the same conduit.

T. Component Identification Labeling

1. Using an electronic hand-held label maker with white tape and bold black block lettering, provide an identification label on the exterior of each new control panel, control device, actuator, and sensor.
   a. Also provide labels on the exterior of each new control actuator indicating the (full) open and (full) closed positions. For labels located outdoors, use exterior grade label tape, and provide labels on both the inside and outside of the panel door or device cover.
2. Acceptable alternatives are white plastic labels with engraved bold black block lettering permanently attached to the control panel, control device, actuator, and sensor. Have the labels and wording approved by the DDC SYSTEM Owner prior to installation.

U. Network Communication Lines

1. When network connections by the Owner are required, provide the Owner at least 60 days advance notice of need.

3.2 TEST AND BALANCE SUPPORT

A. The controls contractor shall coordinate with and provide on-site support to the test and balance (TAB) personnel [specified under Section 23 TESTING, ADJUSTING AND BALANCING.

1. This support shall include:
   a. On-site operation and manipulation of control systems during the testing and balancing.
   b. Control setpoint adjustments for balancing all relevant mechanical systems, including VAV boxes.
   c. Tuning control loops with setpoints and adjustments determined by TAB personnel.

3.3 COMMISSIONING AGENT SUPPORT

A. The DDC System Contractor shall coordinate with the Commissioning Agent and provide on-site support to the Commissioning Agent.

B. The DDC System Contractor shall review the Commissioning Specifications and Commissioning Plan and include all stated and implied DDC System Contractor requirements in bid.

3.4 POST WARRANTY END DATE SUPPORT

A. See CONTROLS SYSTEM OPERATORS MANUALS below.

3.5 CONTROLS SYSTEM OPERATORS MANUALS

A. Provide four electronic and printed copies of a Controls System Operators Manual. The manual shall be specific to the project, written to actual project conditions, and provide a complete and concise depiction of the installed work.

1. Provide information in detail to clearly explain all operation requirements for the control system.

B. Provide with each manual: CDs of the project's control system drawings, control programs, data bases, graphics, and all items listed below. Include gateway back-up data and configuration tools where applicable.

C. Provide CDs in jewel case with printed and dated project-specific labels on both the CD and the case.
1. For text and drawings, use Adobe Acrobat or MS Office file types.
2. When approved by the Engineer, AutoCAD and Visio files are allowed.

D. Provide printed manuals in sturdy 3-ring binders with a title sheet on the outside of each binder indicating the project title, project location, contract number, and the controls contractor name, address, and telephone number.

1. Each binder shall include a table of contents and tabbed dividers, with all material neatly organized.
2. Manuals shall include the following:
   a. A copy of the as-built control system (shop) drawings set, with all items specified under the paragraph "Submittals." Indicate all field changes and modifications.
   b. A copy of the project's mechanical design drawings, including any official modifications and revisions.
   c. A copy of the project's approved Product Data submittals provided under the paragraph "Submittals."
   d. A copy of the project's approved Performance Verification Testing Plan and Report.
   e. A copy of the project's approved final TAB Report.
   f. Printouts of all control system programs, including controller setup pages if used. Include plain-English narratives of application programs, flowcharts, and source code.
   g. Printouts of all physical input and output object properties, including tuning values, alarm limits, calibration factors, and set points.
   h. A table entitled "AC Power Table" listing the electrical power source for each controller.

1) Include the building electrical panel number, panel location, and circuit breaker number.

i. The DDC manufacturer's hardware and software manuals in both print and CD format with printed project-specific labels. Include installation and technical manuals for all controller hardware, operator manuals for all controllers, programming manuals for all controllers, operator manuals for all workstation software, installation and technical manuals for the workstation and notebook, and programming manuals for the workstation and notebook software.

j. A list of qualified control system service organizations for the work provided under this contract.

1) Include their addresses and telephone numbers.

k. A written statement entitled "Technical Support" stating the control system manufacturer or authorized representative will provide toll-free telephone technical support at no additional cost to the Owner for a minimum of two years from warranty start date, shall be furnished by experienced service technicians, and will be available during normal weekday working hours.

1) Include the toll-free technical support telephone number.

l. A written statement entitled "Software Upgrades" stating software and firmware patches and updates shall be provided at no additional cost to the Owner for a minimum of two years from warranty start date. Include a table of all DDC system
3.6 PERFORMANCE VERIFICATION TESTING (PVT)

A. General

1. The PVT shall demonstrate compliance of the control system work with the contract requirements. The PVT shall be performed by the Contractor and witnessed and approved by the Engineer.

2. If the project is phased, provide separate testing for each phase. A Pre-PVT meeting to review the Pre-PVT Checklist is required to coordinate all aspects of the PVT and shall include the Contractor's QA representative, the Contractor's PVT administrator, and the Owner.

B. Performance Verification Testing Plan

C. Submit a detailed PVT Plan of the proposed testing for Engineer approval. Develop the PVT Plan specifically for the control system in this contract. The PVT Plan shall be a clear list of test items arranged in a logical sequence.

1. Include the intended test procedure, the expected response, and the pass/fail criteria for every component tested.

2. The plan shall clearly describe how each item is tested, indicate where assisting personnel are required (like the mechanical contractor), and include what procedures are used to simulate conditions.

3. Include a separate column for each checked item and extra space for comments.

D. PVT Sample Size

1. Test all central plant equipment and primary air handling unit controllers unless otherwise directed.

2. Twenty percent sample testing is allowed for identical controllers typical of terminal control like VAV boxes and fan coil units.

3. The Engineer may require testing of like controllers beyond a statistical sample if sample controllers require retesting or do not have consistent results.

4. The Engineer may witness all testing, or random samples of PVT items. When only random samples are witnessed, the Engineer may choose which ones.

E. Pre-Performance Verification Testing Checklist

1. Submit the following as a list with items checked off once verified. Provide a detailed explanation for any items that are not completed or verified.

   a. Verify all required mechanical installation work is successfully completed, and all HVAC equipment is working correctly (or will be by the time the PVT is conducted).

   b. Verify all required control system components, wiring, and accessories are installed.

   c. Verify the installed control system architecture matches approved drawings.

   d. Verify all control circuits operate at the proper voltage and are free from grounds or faults.

   e. Verify all required surge protection is installed.

   f. Verify the A/C Power Table specified in "CONTROLS SYSTEM OPERATORS MANUALS" is accurate.
g. Verify all DDC network communications function properly, including uploading and downloading programming changes.
h. Using the BACnet protocol analyzer, verify communications are error free.
i. Verify each digital controller’s programming is backed up.
j. Verify all wiring, components, and panels are properly labeled.
k. Verify all required points are programmed into devices.
l. Verify all TAB work affecting controls is complete.
m. Verify all valve and actuator zero and span adjustments are set properly.
n. Verify all sensor readings are accurate and calibrated.
o. Verify each control valve and actuator goes to normal position upon loss of power.
p. Verify all control loops are tuned for smooth and stable operation. View trend data where applicable.
q. Verify each controller works properly in stand-alone mode.
r. Verify all safety controls and devices function properly, including freeze protection and interfaces with building fire alarm systems.
s. Verify all electrical interlocks work properly.
t. Verify all workstations, notebooks and maintenance personnel interface tools are delivered, all system and database software is installed, and graphic pages are created for each workstation and notebook.
u. Verify the as-built (shop) control drawings are completed.

2. Conducting Performance Verification Testing
   a. Conduct Engineer-witnessed PVT after approval of the PVT Plan and the completed Pre-PVT Checklist.
   b. Notify the engineer of the planned PVT at least 15 days prior to testing. Provide an estimated time table required to perform the testing. Furnish personnel, equipment, instrumentation, and supplies necessary to perform all aspects of the PVT. Ensure that testing personnel are regularly employed in the testing and calibration of DDC systems. Using the project's as-built control system drawings, the project's mechanical design drawings, the approved Pre-PVT Checklist, and the approved PVT Plan, conduct the PVT.
   c. During testing, identify any items that do not meet the contract requirements and if time permits, conduct immediate repairs and re-test. Otherwise, deficiencies shall be investigated, corrected, and re-tested later.
   d. Document each deficiency and corrective action taken.
   e. If re-testing is required, follow the procedures for the initial PVT.
   f. The Engineer may require re-testing of any control system components affected by the original failed test.

F. Controller Capability and Labeling
   1. Test the following for each controller:
      a. Memory:
         1) Demonstrate that programmed data, parameters, and trend/ alarm history collected during normal operation is not lost during power failure.
      b. Direct Connect Interface:
         1) Demonstrate the ability to connect directly to each type of digital controller with a portable electronic device like a notebook computer.
2) Show that maintenance personnel interface tools perform as specified in the manufacturer's technical literature.

c. Stand Alone Ability:

1) Demonstrate controllers provide stable and reliable stand-alone operation using default values or other method for values normally read over the network.

d. Wiring and AC Power:

1) Demonstrate the ability to disconnect any controller safely from its power source using the AC Power Table. Demonstrate the ability to match wiring labels easily with the control drawings. Demonstrate the ability to locate a controller's location using the BACnet Communication Architecture Schematic and floor plans.

e. Nameplates and Tags:

1) Show the nameplates and tags are accurate and permanently attached to control panel doors, devices, sensors, and actuators.

G. Workstation and Software Operation

1. For every user workstation or notebook provided:

   a. Show points lists agree with naming conventions.
   b. Show that graphics are complete.

H. BACnet Communications and Interoperability Areas

1. Demonstrate proper interoperability of data sharing, alarm and event management, trending, scheduling, and device and network management.

2. If available or required in this specification, use a BACnet protocol analyzer to assist with identifying devices, viewing network traffic, and verifying interoperability. These requirements must be met even if there is only one manufacturer of equipment installed. Testing includes the following:

   a. Data Presentation: On each BACnet Operator Workstation, demonstrate graphic display capabilities.
   b. Reading of Any Property: Demonstrate the ability to read and display any used readable object property of any device on the network.
   c. Setpoint and Parameter Modifications: Show the ability to modify all setpoints and tuning parameters in the sequence of control or listed on project schedules. Modifications are made with BACnet messages and write services initiated by an operator using workstation graphics, or by completing a field in a menu with instructional text.
   d. Peer-to-Peer Data Exchange: Show all BACnet devices are installed and configured to perform BACnet read/write services directly (without the need for operator or workstation intervention), to implement the project sequence of operation, and to share global data.
   e. Alarm and Event Management: Show that alarms/events are installed and prioritized according to the DDC SYSTEM Owner.
f. Demonstrate time delays and other logic is set up to avoid nuisance tripping, e.g., no status alarms during unoccupied times or high supply air during cold morning start-up. Show that operators with sufficient privilege can read and write alarm/event parameters for all standard BACnet event types. Show that operators with sufficient privilege can change routing (BACnet notification classes) for each alarm/event including the destination, priority, day of week, time of day, and the type of transition involved (TO-OFF NORMAL, TO-NORMAL, etc.).

g. Schedule Lists: Show that schedules are configured for start/stop, mode change, occupant overrides, and night setback as defined in the sequence of operations.

h. Schedule Display and Modification: Show the ability to display any schedule with start and stop times for the calendar year. Show that all calendar entries and schedules are modifiable from any connected workstation by an operator with sufficient privilege.

i. Archival Storage of Data: Show that data archiving is handled by the operator workstation/server, and local trend archiving and display is accomplished with BACnet Trend Log objects.

j. Modification of Trend Log Object Parameters: Show that an operator with sufficient privilege can change the logged data points, sampling rate, and trend duration.

k. Device and Network Management: Show the following capabilities:

1) Display of Device Status Information
2) Display of BACnet Object Information
3) Silencing Devices that are Transmitting Erroneous Data
4) Time Synchronization
5) Remote Device Re-initialization
6) Backup and Restore Device Programming and Master Database(s)
7) Configuration Management of Half-Routers, Routers and BBMDs

I. Execution of Sequence of Operation: Demonstrate that the HVAC system operates properly through the complete sequence of operation. Use read/write property services to globally read and modify parameters over the internetwork.

J. Control Loop Stability and Accuracy

1. For all control loops tested, give the Engineer trend graphs of the control variable over time, demonstrating that the control loop responds to a 20 percent sudden change of the control variable set point without excessive overshoot and undershoot.

   a. If the process does not allow a 20 percent set point change, use the largest change possible. Show that once the new set point is reached, it is stable and maintained.

   b. Control loop trend data shall be in real-time with the time between data points 30 seconds or less.

K. Performance Verification Testing Report

1. Upon successful completion of the PVT, submit a PVT Report to the Engineer and prior to the Engineer taking use and possession of the facility. Do not submit the report until all problems are corrected and successfully re-tested.

   a. The report shall include the annotated PVT Plan used during the PVT.

   b. Where problems were identified, explain each problem and the corrective action taken. Include a written certification that the installation and testing of the control system is complete and meets all of the contract's requirements.
3.7 TRAINING REQUIREMENTS

A. Provide a qualified instructor (or instructors) with two years minimum field experience with the installation and programming of similar BACnet DDC systems.

1. Orient training to the specific systems installed. Coordinate training times with the Owner after receiving approval of the training course documentation. Training shall take place at the job site. A training day shall occur during normal working hours, last no longer than 8 hours and include a one-hour break for lunch and two additional 15-minute breaks.

2. The project’s approved Controls System Operators Manual shall be used as the training text.

3. The Contractor shall ensure the manuals are submitted, approved, and available to hand out to the trainees before the start of training.

B. Training Documentation

1. Submit training documentation for review 30 days minimum before training. Documentation shall include an agenda for each training day, objectives, a synopsis of each lesson, and the instructor’s background and qualifications.

2. The training documentation can be submitted at the same time as the project’s Controls System Operators Manual.

C. Phase I Training - Fundamentals

1. The Phase I training session shall last one day and be conducted in a classroom environment with complete audio-visual aids provided by the contractor.

   a. Provide each trainee a printed 8.5 by 11 inch hard-copy of all visual aids used.

2. Upon completion of the Phase I Training, each trainee should fully understand the project's DDC system fundamentals.

3. The training session shall include the following:

   a. BACnet fundamentals (objects, services, addressing) and how/where they are used on this project
   b. This project's list of control system components
   c. This project's list of points and objects
   d. This project's device and network communication architecture
   e. This project's sequences of control, and:
      f. Alarm capabilities
      g. Trending capabilities
      h. Troubleshooting communication errors i. Troubleshooting hardware errors

D. Phase II Training - Operation

1. Provide Phase II Training shortly after completing Phase I Training.

2. The Phase II training session shall last one day and be conducted at the DDC system workstation, at a notebook computer connected to the DDC system in the field, and at other site locations as necessary. Upon completion of the Phase II Training, each trainee should fully understand the project's DDC system operation.

3. The training session shall include the following:

   a. A walk-through tour of the mechanical system and the installed DDC components (controllers, valves, dampers, surge protection, switches, thermostats, sensors, etc.)
b. A discussion of the components and functions at each DDC panel

c. Logging-in and navigating at each operator interface type

d. Using each operator interface to find, read, and write to specific controllers and objects

e. Modifying and downloading control program changes

f. Modifying setpoints

g. Creating, editing, and viewing trends

h. Creating, editing, and viewing alarms

i. Creating, editing, and viewing operating schedules and schedule objects

j. Backing-up and restoring programming and data bases

k. Modifying graphic text, backgrounds, dynamic data displays, and links to other graphics

l. Creating new graphics and adding new dynamic data displays and links

m. Alarm and Event management

n. Adding and removing network devices

E. All training shall be video-taped by the HVAC contractor. Two copies shall be turned over to the Owner’s maintenance staff.

3.8 TREND LOG REQUIREMENTS

A. The DDC System Contractor shall perform data trend logging and reporting for monitoring the performance of the systems and facility through a one-year period commencing on the warranty start date. Trend points shall as be established by the Commissioning Agent and A/E. Trend reports shall be provided to the Commissioning Agent and A/E monthly.

3.9 PRESENCE AT THE TEN-MONTH WARRANTY WALK-THROUGH

A. The DDC System Contractor shall return to the site for the ten-month warranty walk-through and review with Commissioning Agent and facility staff the current building operation and the condition of outstanding issues related to the seasonal functional testing performed by the Commissioning Agent, and review trend data and other relevant documentation and reports.

3.10 INTERFACING

A. Tie DDC SYSTEM, electrical systems – generators, meters, automatic transfer switches, medium voltage switchgear, medium voltage transformers; fire protection, and fire alarms to NU Cloud through NU SCADA and Tridium System.

3.11 ADDITIONAL EXECUTION REQUIREMENTS FOR OVERALL INTERGRATION AUTOMATION

A. See NU DDC Standards.

3.12 ADDITIONAL EXECUTION REQUIREMENTS FOR SYSTEM INTEGRATOR

A. See NU DDC Standards.
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General

This document shall be available to all BAS contractors during the bidding period on all projects so the BAS contractors understand the existing DDC standards at Northwestern University and the amount of work necessary to conform with these standards. Change orders will not be approved for work that is described in this document and was not conveyed to the BAS contractor by the prime contractor.

Points licensing
Provide Tridium open licensing for points as necessary for project.

Third party BACNET device points
Provide the Owner with a list of all points available, and coordinate what points they want to see on the graphics.

Graphics shall be reviewed and approved by the Owner during the submittal process and before installation on the system. This shall include: floorplans, major equipment, and a typical for each type of terminal device.

Definitions

Regular Spaces
- Offices
- Classrooms
- Housing

Research Spaces
- Labs
Point Naming Conventions

Provide a spreadsheet with point names for approval by the DDC foreman before beginning the installation.

Point names shall be the combination of several identifying elements that are represented by a list of standard abbreviations. Within a point name, the following attributes shall be identified:

- Chicago campus (“C”), Evanston campus (“E”), Housing (“H”)
- Building (at least four-letter abbreviation, or alphanumeric)
- Equipment tag (if applicable)
- Point identifier (setpoint, command, alarm, etc)

Attributes shall be separated by “_” and will go from the building name (four letter abbreviation) down to point type (ending in _STP, _CMD, etc where applicable). Equipment tags shall not contain “-” or “/”, and shall be double-digits (i.e. AHU-1 is AHU01 in point name).

The naming convention shall be slightly modified depending on if the point is for a piece of equipment, virtual point, meter, etc

Examples:

CAMPUS_BUILDING_EQUIPMENTTAG_POINTIDENTIFIER_POINTTYPE

E_COOK_AHU01_DA_TMP_STPT

E_COOK_AHU01_VAV020100:XXX

VAV Box point names shall include AHU tag serving the VAV box (or EF tag for exhaust VAV boxes)


Numerical labels for all equipment (AHUs, Chillers, Fan Coils) shall be two digits (for example AHU01 instead of AHU1).

General Abbreviations

The below abbreviations shall be used for all naming, including:

- Point names
- Graphics
- Wiring diagrams
- Equipment labeling
- Device labeling
- Wire labeling
- Design documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ABBREVIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRFLOW MEASURING STATION</td>
<td>AFMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR-HANDLING UNIT</td>
<td>AHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALARM (Virtual)</td>
<td>ALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILER</td>
<td>BLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAK TANK</td>
<td>BRK_TANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN WATER</td>
<td>BRNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABINET UNIT HEATER (HOT WATER)</td>
<td>CUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILLED WATER</td>
<td>CHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILLED WATER RETURN</td>
<td>CHWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILLED WATER SUPPLY</td>
<td>CHWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILLER</td>
<td>CHLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHW COOLING COIL</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD DECK</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMAND (Analog Output)</td>
<td>CMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPRESSOR</td>
<td>COMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER ROOM AIR CONDITIONER</td>
<td>CRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSATE PUMP</td>
<td>CS_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSER WATER</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSER WATER PUMP</td>
<td>CW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSER WATER RETURN</td>
<td>CWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSER WATER SUPPLY</td>
<td>CWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDENSING UNIT</td>
<td>CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTROL VALVE</td>
<td>VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOLING</td>
<td>CLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOLING TOWER</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS CONNECT DAMPER</td>
<td>XC_DMPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS CONNECT VALVE</td>
<td>XC_VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEHUMIDIFICATION UNIT</td>
<td>DHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE-IONIZED WATER</td>
<td>DI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEW POINT</td>
<td>DEWP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIFFERENTIAL (e.g., PRESSURE)</td>
<td>DIFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISABLE (Binary Output)</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ABBREVIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCHARGE AIR (out of AHU to terminal device)</td>
<td>DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCHARGE STATIC PRESSURE</td>
<td>DA_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC COLD WATER</td>
<td>DCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC HOT WATER HEATER</td>
<td>DHW_HX or DHW_HTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC HOT WATER PUMP</td>
<td>DHW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC HOT WATER RETURN</td>
<td>DHWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY</td>
<td>DHWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC WATER BOOSTER PUMP</td>
<td>DCW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCT STATIC PRESSURE</td>
<td>DUCT_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX COOLING COIL</td>
<td>DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMIZER MODE</td>
<td>ECON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>ABBREVIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Duct Heater</td>
<td>EL_DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable (Binary Output)</td>
<td>ENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy-Recovery Unit</td>
<td>ERU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enthalpy</td>
<td>ENTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Air</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Air Damper</td>
<td>EA_DMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Fan (General)</td>
<td>EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Coil Unit</td>
<td>FCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Powered Box</td>
<td>FPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>FLTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Filter</td>
<td>FNL_FLTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow (Air)</td>
<td>CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow (Hydronic)</td>
<td>GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>FREQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fume Hood</td>
<td>FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fume Hood Controller</td>
<td>FHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geothermal</td>
<td>GEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Water</td>
<td>GRYW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Water</td>
<td>GRNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-Off-Auto</td>
<td>HOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Exchanger</td>
<td>HX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pump</td>
<td>HT_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td>HTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Coil</td>
<td>HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat-Recovery Chiller</td>
<td>HRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat-Recovery Exhaust Fan</td>
<td>HR_EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HePA Filter</td>
<td>HEPA_FLTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Static Switch</td>
<td>HI_STAT_ALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Deck</td>
<td>HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water</td>
<td>HW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Pump</td>
<td>HW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Return</td>
<td>HWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Supply</td>
<td>HWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>ABBREVIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidifier</td>
<td>HUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation Exhaust Fan</td>
<td>ISO_EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation</td>
<td>ISO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Exhaust Fan</td>
<td>KIT_EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Exhaust Fan</td>
<td>LAB_EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>LVL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Limit / FreezeStat</td>
<td>FRZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Static Switch</td>
<td>LOW_STAT_ALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-Up Air Unit</td>
<td>MAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meter</td>
<td>MTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum OA Damper</td>
<td>MIN_OA_DMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Air</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Air Pressure</td>
<td>MA_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied</td>
<td>OCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Air</td>
<td>OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Air Damper</td>
<td>OA_DMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Override</td>
<td>OVRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged Terminal Air Conditioner</td>
<td>PTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter Hot Water</td>
<td>PERIM_HW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>POS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Filter</td>
<td>PRE_FLTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preheat Coil</td>
<td>PHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure</td>
<td>PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Reducing Valve</td>
<td>PRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Chilled Water Pump</td>
<td>CHW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Chilled Water Pump</td>
<td>PCHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump</td>
<td>PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheat Coil</td>
<td>RHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheat Return Water</td>
<td>RHTWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheat Supply Water</td>
<td>RHTWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Air Damper</td>
<td>RLF_DMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Fan</td>
<td>RLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Air</td>
<td>RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Air Damper</td>
<td>RA_DMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Air Pressure</td>
<td>RA_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Fan</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Osmosis Water</td>
<td>RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof-Top Unit</td>
<td>RTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Chilled Water</td>
<td>SCHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Chilled Water Pump</td>
<td>SCHW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Hot Water</td>
<td>SHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Hot Water Pump</td>
<td>SHW_PMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>ABBREVIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETPOINT (Virtual point)</td>
<td>STPT – if more than one setpoint due to reset schedule abbreviate with _low, _mid, _high, i.e. DA_TMP_STPT_LOW, DA_TMP_STPT_HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE DETECTOR</td>
<td>SMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE DETECTOR</td>
<td>SMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW MELT</td>
<td>SNOW_MELT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAGE</td>
<td>STG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS (Binary Input)</td>
<td>STS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM</td>
<td>STM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY AIR (out of terminal device to space)</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY FAN</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEM STATIC PRESSURE</td>
<td>SYS_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANK</td>
<td>TNK (NUMBER IF APPLICABLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPERATURE (DRY BULB)</td>
<td>TMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL STORAGE</td>
<td>TS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOILET EXHAUST FAN</td>
<td>TLT_EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS</td>
<td>TDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HARDNESS</td>
<td>TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRA VIOLET</td>
<td>UVLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRA VIOLET FILTER</td>
<td>UVLT_FLTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT HEATER (HOT WATER)</td>
<td>UH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT VENTILATOR</td>
<td>UV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNOCCUPIED</td>
<td>UNOCCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIABLE AIR VOLUME BOX</td>
<td>VAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIABLE FREQUENCY DRIVE</td>
<td>VFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIBRATION SENSOR</td>
<td>VIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER SOURCE HEAT PUMP</td>
<td>WSHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WET BULB</td>
<td>WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND SPEED</td>
<td>WIND_SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZONE DAMPER</td>
<td>ZN_DMPR (NOTE: FOR MULTI-ZONE ZN1_DMPR, ZN2_DMPR, ETC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZONE PRESSURE</td>
<td>ZN_PRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZONE TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>ZN_TMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard Units, Significant Digits, and Change of Value

The below units, significant digits, and change of value standards shall be used for displaying values in graphics. For example, a static pressure reading displayed on the graphic shall change whenever the sensor reading changes by a value of 0.1, but it shall display two decimal significant digits (i.e. 0.01 significant digits). If a sensor is reading 1.642" w.c., the display shall show 1.64" w.c., and the value on the screen shall not change until the reading changes by 0.1" w.c. (i.e. when the sensor reading changes to a value that can be rounded to 1.54" w.c. or 1.74" w.c.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Significant Digits</th>
<th>Change of Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow - AHU</td>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow – VAV Box</td>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max or 10 CFM Minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Static Pressure or Differential Pressure</td>
<td>in/w.c.</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Velocity</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Pressure</td>
<td>in/w.c.</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Level</td>
<td>PPM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damper Command and Position</td>
<td>% Open</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damper Command and Position (F/B damper)</td>
<td>% Face</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Pressure (water systems)</td>
<td>Psig</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Consumption</td>
<td>kWh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Current</td>
<td>Amps</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Demand</td>
<td>kW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Potential</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>BTU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Differential Pressure</td>
<td>in/w.c.</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Status</td>
<td>Clean/Dirty</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Hz</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Consumption</td>
<td>Therms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent Output</td>
<td>% Full</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity</td>
<td>%RH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runtime</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (motor)</td>
<td>RPM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (fan or pump)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status (pump, fan, etc)</td>
<td>On/Off</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature – Critical Spaces</td>
<td>°F</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature – Non-Critical Spaces</td>
<td>°F</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve (modulating) Command &amp; Position</td>
<td>% Open</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Significant Digits</th>
<th>Change of Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valve (2-pos) Command &amp; Position</td>
<td>Open/Closed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Flow</td>
<td>GPM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1% of Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Quality</td>
<td>pH</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Alarm Standards

### Alarm Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Delay (into alarm)</th>
<th>Alarm Differential</th>
<th>Alarm Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air-Handling Units</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezestat</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Status does not match command</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static Pressure Safety Switch</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detector</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge temperature</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>5°F</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct static pressure</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>0.5” wc</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Converters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply HW temp</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>Non-Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply HW temp</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>30°F</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiller System</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Status does not match command   </td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diff. water pressure</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>2 psig</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller status does not match command   </td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller Alarm</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant alarm</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWS Temp</td>
<td>30 min.</td>
<td>5°F</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boiler System</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler status does not match command   </td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler Alarm</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary HW loop temp</td>
<td>30 min.</td>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>Non-critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Pressure Alarm</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>5 psig</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Labs

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space pressure</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust fan status does not match command</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Space Temperature

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Temperature (4°F deviation from setpoint)</td>
<td>30 min. (tied to occupied mode, not optimal start)</td>
<td>10 min.</td>
<td>Non-Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Space Temperature (1°F deviation from setpoint)</td>
<td>30 min. (tied to occupied mode, not optimal start)</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VFDs

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFD in hand mode or bypass</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>None (immediate)</td>
<td>Critical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alarm message shall include timestamp, type of alarm, full point name, and value of point (including units) causing alarm.

**Alarm Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alarm Class (in order of least to most critical)</th>
<th>Notified User Group</th>
<th>Alarm Routing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-critical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Console</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical</td>
<td>DDC Technician, Engineering</td>
<td>E-mail and Console</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>DDC Technician, Engineering, Management</td>
<td>E-mail, Text and Console</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COORDINATE ALARM ROUTING W/OWNER TO DETERMINE PERSONNEL ASSIGNMENTS TO DIFFERENT USER GROUPS. ROUTE PER CAMPUS, ENGINEERING GROUP, AND MANAGEMENT.
Trending Standards

*All trends shall be instantaneous trends, not averaging*

### AHU Trends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Trend Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharge Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Air Humidity</td>
<td>10 min., Boolean points shall be COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge Air Humidity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damper Commands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Static</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve Position Command</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve Position Feedback (if available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil Entering/Leaving Water Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied/Unoccupied Mode</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Coil Pump Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Critical Terminal Devices Trends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Trend Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow Setpoint</td>
<td>15 min., Boolean points shall be COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damper Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheat Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied/Unoccupied Mode</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Critical Terminal Devices Trends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Trend Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow Setpoint</td>
<td>5 min., Boolean points shall be COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damper Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheat Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving Air Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied/Unoccupied Mode</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steam/Hot Water Converter Trends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Trend Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Entering Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Leaving Temperature</td>
<td>10 min., Boolean points shall be COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Temperature Setpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Trend Interval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Differential Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Valve Command</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Valve Position (feedback, if available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Enable/Unable Command</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Status</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller Trends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CHWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CHWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWS Setpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW Setpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System CHWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System CHWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary CHWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary CHWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CHW Flow (GPM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller CW Flow (GPM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System CHW Flow (GPM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System CW Flow (GPM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Fan Speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-way Bypass Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Sump Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller %RLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Fan Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiller Status</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Differential Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHW Pump Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW Pump Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Trend Interval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler HWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler HWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System HWS Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System HWR Temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWS Temperature Setpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler % Fire or High/Low Fire (where applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System HWS Flow (GPM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-way Mixing Valve Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW Pump Speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Differential Pressure</td>
<td>COV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 min., Boolean points shall be COV
### Default Setpoints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Occupied Minimum (°F)</th>
<th>Occupied Maximum (°F)</th>
<th>Unoccupied Minimum (°F)</th>
<th>Unoccupied Maximum (°F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Spaces</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labs</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humidity setpoint shall be 30%RH unless otherwise noted on drawings or the Manufacturer's installation manual for lab equipment recommends a different setpoint.
Graphic Standards

The graphic hierarchy will be as follows:

- NU Home Screen (Opening screen with picture of NU Campus and links to Evanston, Chicago, and Off-Campus)
  - Evanston Campus (points beginning with “E” and “H”)
    - List of buildings by type (Science, Academic, Athletic, Housing, Utilities)
    - Individual Building Home Screen (Dashboard for: instantaneous meter data, alarm statuses, outside air temp/humidity/enthalpy)
      - Floor Plan Graphic
        - Detailed Floor Plan Graphic
        - Dynamic space temperature
        - Occupancy Status (where applicable)
        - Link to VAV graphic
      - Equipment Graphics (boilers, chillers, converters, AHUs, etc.)
    - Detailed Meter Graphic
    - AHU status table (valve positions, discharge temps, damper positions, fan speeds, etc.)
    - VAV status table(s) (valve position, damper position, airflow, discharge air temp)
    - “Other” Graphics
      - Misc. equipment
  - Utilities
    - Evanston CUP Home Screen (status only)
    - System Meters Screen
    - One-line diagrams (CHW, Steam, Condensate, etc)
  - Chicago Campus (points beginning with “C”)
    - List of buildings by type (FSM, Law, Academic, Utilities)
    - Individual Building Home Screen (Dashboard for: instantaneous meter data, alarm statuses, outside air temp/humidity/enthalpy)
      - Floor Plan Graphic
        - Detailed Floor Plan Graphic
        - Dynamic space temperature
        - Occupancy Status (where applicable)
        - Link to VAV graphic
      - Equipment Graphics (boilers, chillers, converters, AHUs, etc.)
    - Detailed Meter Graphic
    - AHU status table (valve positions, discharge temps, damper positions, fan speeds, etc.)
    - VAV status table(s) (valve position, damper position, airflow, discharge air temp)
    - “Other” Graphics
      - Misc. equipment
• Utilities
  o Chicago CUP Home Screen (status only)
  o System Meters Screen
  o One-line diagrams (CHW, Steam, Condensate, etc)
  o Off-Campus (points beginning with “O”)
    ▪ List of buildings
  • Individual Building Home Screen (Dashboard for: instantaneous meter data, alarm statuses, outside air temp/humidity/enthalpy)
    o Floor Plan Graphic
      ▪ Detailed Floor Plan Graphic
        • Dynamic space temperature
        • Occupancy Status (where applicable)
        • Link to VAV graphic
    o Equipment Graphics (boilers, chillers, converters, AHUs, etc.)
    o Detailed Meter Graphic
    o AHU status table (valve positions, discharge temps, damper positions, fan speeds, etc.)
    o VAV status table(s) (valve position, damper position, airflow, discharge air temp)
    o “Other” Graphics
      ▪ Misc. equipment
Universal Graphic Standards

**Formatting**

- The default font for words in graphics shall be Tahoma. The minimum font size shall be 12 pt.
- Graphic background color shall not be white/shall be lighter color to contrast graphics (coordinate with Owner)
- Commandable points shall have a background color (rather than transparent); non-commandable points shall be transparent
- Any points in override mode shall appear in light purple on the graphic
- At campus-level screens, display status of campus-wide emergency fan shut-down, chiller plant load shedding program, power loss (via “pop-up” alarm status)
- Piping shall be color-coded
  - HWS: bright red
  - HWR: darker red
  - CHWS: bright blue
  - CHWR: darker blue
  - Steam: white
  - Condensate: orange
  - CWS: bright green
  - CWR: darker green
- Graphics shall be designed for screen resolution of 1280x800 (most commonly issued laptop in FM). Useable graphic area will be smaller due to the space needed for the graphic header, upper window bar, and left navigation tree. See below for recommended maximum pixels for graphic header, upper window bar, tabs, and left navigation tree:

![Diagram showing graphic dimensions](image)

- Future graphics: graphic for tablets shall be designed using HTML, not Java
Appearance/Layout

- Main header – top of screen (banner)
  - NU logo
  - OA conditions (temp, %RH, enthalpy)
  - Building Name/Equipment tag/Plant description/Service/Location (where applicable) – located center of banner
  - Standard Drop-down menu to links
    - Link to NU BAS home screen
    - Link to NU Campus home screens
    - Link to NU Building abbreviations
    - Link to NU Std. Point Names
  - Secondary Drop-down menu (personalized to user)

- Commandable point should have a white box background
- Setpoints shall be located on the graphic near the control input point
- All alarm points shall be shown on graphic next to associated device (freeze, hi-static, smoke detector)
- Units shall be shown next to all values suing the Standard Units outlined earlier in this document
- All points being trended (per Trend Standards) shall have small graphical image of a line chart next to point value that is a button linking the user to 24-hr trends for that point.
- Descriptions for points will be typed into background, similar to JCI graphic
- All equipment graphics (including terminal equipment) shall include a link to:
  - As-Built Sequence of Operation in .pdf format
  - Equipment O&M manuals in .pdf format
  - Wiring diagram and parts list in .pdf format
- Piping graphics shall be 2D, not isometric
- NO VENDOR LOGOS
- User shall have ability to leave text notes on graphic
- Graphic shall display correct type of equipment (centrifugal chiller vs screw chiller, counter-flow vs. cross-flow cooling tower, inline vs. base-mounted pump, etc)
- Equipment with VFDs shall have VFD button on graphic that links user to VFD table showing information available from VFD via BACNET. The VFD table shall include the following parameters:
  - Speed Input (%)
  - Output Speed (RPM)
  - Output Frequency (Hz)
  - DC Bus Voltage (V)
  - Output Voltage (V)
  - Current (A)
  - Fault Status
  - Drive Ready Status
  - Run Enable Status
  - Drive Run Status
  - Drive Mode
  - Runtime (hr)

NU Home Screen Graphic
The NU home screen graphic will be similar to the existing Siemens’ NU home screen graphic shown above. The NU home screen graphic will include links to Evanston, Chicago, and Off-campus graphics that each have a list of the buildings associated with that campus.

1. The Evanston home screen graphic shall have alphabetical lists of buildings by the following building types: Science, Academic, Athletic, Housing, Fraternity, Sorority, Utilities.
2. The Chicago home screen graphic shall have alphabetical lists of buildings by the following building types: FSM, Law School, Academic, Utilities.
3. The Off-campus building home screen shall have a single alphabetical list of all off-campus buildings.
Individual Building Home Screen Graphic

![Image of individual building home screen graphic]

**Figure 2: Example Individual Building Home Screen Graphic**

Individual building’s home screen graphics will be similar to Norris’s existing home screen graphic. Per the graphic hierarchy, there shall be links to:

- Each Floor Plan Graphic (not shown on Norris example above)
- Equipment Graphics
- AHU Status Table Graphic (not shown on Norris example above)
- VAV Status Table Graphic (not shown on Norris example above)
- Detailed Meter Graphics
- “Other” Graphics (where applicable)

The building home screen graphic shall include a dashboard showing current utility meter readings for that building, along with current outside air temperature/humidity conditions. The graphic shall include a picture of the building, and display the address of the building.
Floor Plan Graphic

- Overall floor plan shall be color-coded/hatched by AHU zones (see Figure 3 below).
- There shall be a legend with a list of the AHU tags and associated color.
- If user clicks on the AHU tag (in the legend), it shall route them to that AHU graphic. If user clicks on AHU region in floor plan it shall take them to detailed floor plan (see Figure 4 on pg. 24) of that AHU service area.
- If area served by an AHU is large and must be split up into several detailed floor plan graphics, then all zones served shall remain one color, but there shall be a boundary (showing the detailed floor plan graphic boundary) that highlights when the user places their mouse in the zones that link to a given detailed floor plan graphic.
- Link to as-built floor plan of ductwork/piping

![Figure 3: Floor Plan Graphic Example](image)

The above floor plan graphic example shows AHU service zones color-coded by AHU (existing Tech Building graphic). Per this standard, the above graphic will also have a legend showing AHU tag and associated color. If the user clicks on the AHU tag in the legend it shall route them to the AHU graphic. If the user clicks on the AHU service zone in the hatching it shall take them to a detailed floor plan graphic displaying VAV service zones, room temp/humidity.
The above detailed floor plan graphic example shows VAV service zones color-coded by VAV box. The detailed floor plan graphic shall display:

- Space temperature
- Relative humidity (where applicable)
- Occupancy status
- Space Pressure sensor probe location (where applicable)
- Link to AHU graphic serving spaces

Rooms shall be color-coded by VAV service zone. If space temp, relative humidity (where applicable), or space pressure (where applicable), is not at setpoint:

- Background shall be shaded based on deviation from setpoint:
  - Red (over setpoint)
  - Neutral (at setpoint)
  - Blue (below setpoint, excluding space pressure)
  - If temperature is within 1°F of setpoint, the background color shall be neutral. If it is 1-3°F above/below setpoint it shall be light red/blue (respectively). If it is 3°F above/below setpoint it shall be dark red/blue (respectively).
  - If relative humidity is within 5%RH of setpoint, the background color shall be neutral. If it is 5-10%RH above/below setpoint it shall be light red/blue (respectively). If it is 10%RH or more above/below setpoint it shall be dark red/blue (respectively).
  - If space pressure is within 0.02”w.c. of setpoint, the background color shall be neutral. If it is 0.02-0.05”w.c. above/below setpoint it shall be light red. If it is 0.05”w.c. or more above/below setpoint it shall be dark red.

If user clicks on VAV zone, it shall route them to associated VAV graphic. VAV transfer point shall be located where the actual VAV box is located on the plan. The VAV tag shall match the programming name of the box.
If a user hovers the mouse over a space temperature, a pop-up box shall display the following additional information (in order from top-to-bottom):

- Room Name
- VAV tag
- Zone temperature
- Zone temperature setpoint
- Discharge air temperature
- Discharge CFM
- Max CFM setpoint
- Min CFM setpoint

Figure 5: Detailed Floor Plan Graphic Example
Plant Graphics

- Animation on cooling tower fans, pumps, (based on status, not output)
- One graphic showing combination of all chillers (per existing Chicago)
- Design for large screen (per existing Chicago)
- Condenser water and chilled water-side shown on separate graphics with link on graphic to navigate between the two

Converter Graphics

- Flow arrows shall be included on piping
- Isolation valves shall not be shown; control valves only
- Graphic shall display correct type of converter (i.e. shell & tube)
- Graphic shall display correct type of pump (in-line, base-mounted)
AHU Graphics

- Setpoints in upper right corner (main virtual points, occupied mode, reset schedules). Clicking on occupied mode or reset schedules shall take user to additional graphic showing AHU occupancy schedule or reset schedule.
- Graphic shall include override buttons for related to terminal equipment served by the AHU that allows user to:
  - Override all terminal equipment heating valves fully open
  - Override all VAV dampers fully open
  - Override all VAV dampers to max scheduled airflow
  - Override all VAV dampers to min scheduled airflow
  - Override all VAV dampers closed
- Animation on fans (based on status, not output), not on dampers
- For systems that are interconnected (energy recovery, EFs, DOAS, etc), but do not all fit on one graphic, include link on graphic to interconnected system’s graphic
- Supply and return airflow shall always be shown from right-edge of graphic (include label)
- Exhaust and outside airflow shall always be shown from left-edge of graphic (include label)
- Transfer button shown for terminal device graphics
- Transfer button for related plant equipment (local chiller, boiler, pumps, converters, etc)
- Graphic shall display both command and feedback points
- Use standard units and point names described in sections above
- Each facility shall have a link to an AHU status table. The table shall contain (at minimum) the following columns (given in order from left to right):
  - AHU tag (clicking on this shall link to AHU graphic)
  - Area Served (i.e. Bio Labs, Chem Classrooms, etc)
  - Supply/Return/Relief Fan Status – all systems
  - Supply/Return/Relief Fan Speed – variable volume systems only
  - Mixed Air Temperature
  - Damper Position (applicable all dampers at AHU)
  - Valve position (applicable all HW/CHW/Steam valves)
  - Discharge Air Temp
  - Duct Static Pressure

If AHU has multiple supply fans (i.e. fan row) then the AHU row shall be taller and the cell for the supply fan status shall be split into several rows so that all fan status and speeds can be displayed clearly.
VAV AHU graphics shall have a link to a VAV status table. This table shall display all VAV boxes served from the AHU with the following columns (in order from left to right):

- VAV tag (clicking on this shall link to VAV box graphic)
- Room(s) served
- Zone temperature setpoint
- Zone temperature
- Discharge air temperature
- Reheat valve position
- Damper position
- Airflow setpoint
- Airflow

Final row of VAV status table shall show minimum and maximum discharge air temperature, minimum and maximum reheat valve position, minimum and maximum damper position, and total airflow. If a system is large enough to require multiple VAV status tables, this final row shall be shown at the bottom of each table.
VAV Graphics

- Setpoints in upper right corner (main virtual points). Shall include min. heat, min. cool, max heat, max cool CFM, space temperature setpoint (where applicable)
- Room name and number shall be included in the VAV object name. Coordinate final room numbers with owner. Where VAV box serves more than one room, the room number shall be the room where the thermostat is located.
- Where more than one VAV serves a single room there shall be a typical VAV graphic at the top of the screen with a table below showing values for airflow, damper position, discharge air temp, etc. Table shall include room airflow totals at bottom row of the table. Any exhaust dampers associated with a VAV box shall also be shown on the graphic, included in the tables
- Include link to AHU graphic serving VAV box
Key Performance Indicators

Provide the following calculations and display on the building main graphic page:

Building
- EUI (kBTU/sq ft per year)
- Live kW electrical demand
- Heating demand – live 1000lbs steam
- Cooling demand – live ton-hours
- Total Outside Air CFM
- Building occupancy level (if available)

Air Handling Unit
- Performance of fans – CFM/kW

Chiller Plant
- Chilled Water – kw/Ton (total plant, including pumps and cooling tower)

Boiler Plant
- Boiler plants – btu/btu efficiency (provide a natural gas meter)
## Appendix A - Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building #</th>
<th>Building Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Four Character Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8830</td>
<td>Majorie Ward Marshall Dance Center</td>
<td>10 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>DNCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8785</td>
<td>Josephine Louis Theater</td>
<td>20 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>JLTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8732</td>
<td>Ethel M. Barber Theater</td>
<td>30 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>BARB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8831</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Leigh Block Museum of Art</td>
<td>40 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>BLOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3105</td>
<td>Pick-Staiger Concert Hall</td>
<td>50 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>PICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8728</td>
<td>Regenstein Hall of Music</td>
<td>60 Arts Circle Drive</td>
<td>REGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Boat House</td>
<td>1823 Campus Drive</td>
<td>BOAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8737</td>
<td>Kresge Underground</td>
<td>1840 Campus Drive</td>
<td>UNDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8784</td>
<td>Evanston Garage</td>
<td>1847 Campus Drive</td>
<td>EVSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8716</td>
<td>Locy Hall</td>
<td>1850 Campus Drive</td>
<td>LOCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8714</td>
<td>Crowe Hall</td>
<td>1860 Campus Drive</td>
<td>CROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8837</td>
<td>McCormick Tribune Center</td>
<td>1870 Campus Drive</td>
<td>TRIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8785</td>
<td>John J. Louis Hall</td>
<td>1877 Campus Drive</td>
<td>LUIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8714</td>
<td>Kresge Centennial Hall</td>
<td>1880 Campus Drive</td>
<td>KRSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8731</td>
<td>Annie May Swift Hall</td>
<td>1920 Campus Drive</td>
<td>AMSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8732</td>
<td>Theatre and Interpretation Center</td>
<td>1949 Campus Drive</td>
<td>THTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8739</td>
<td>University Library</td>
<td>1970 Campus Drive</td>
<td>ULIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8723</td>
<td>Norris University Center</td>
<td>1999 Campus Drive</td>
<td>NORR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8782</td>
<td>Central Utility Plant</td>
<td>2026 Campus Drive</td>
<td>ECUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8789</td>
<td>Walter Annenberg Hall</td>
<td>2120 Campus Drive</td>
<td>ANNB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5784</td>
<td>James L. Allen Center</td>
<td>2169 Campus Drive</td>
<td>ALLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8835</td>
<td>Center for Nanofabrication and Molecular Self-Assembly, Ryan Hall</td>
<td>2190 Campus Drive</td>
<td>RYNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8836</td>
<td>Arthur &amp; Gladys Pancoe – Evanston Northwestern Healthcare Life Sciences Pavilion</td>
<td>2200 Campus Drive</td>
<td>PANH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8786</td>
<td>William A. &amp; Gayle Cook Hall</td>
<td>2220 Campus Drive</td>
<td>COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8707</td>
<td>Frances Searle Building</td>
<td>2240 Campus Drive</td>
<td>FSRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Henry Crown Sports Pavilion, Del Lora A. &amp; Lester J. Norris Aquatics Center, Combe Tennis Center</td>
<td>2311 Campus Drive</td>
<td>SPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8607</td>
<td>Ayers College of Commerce &amp; Industry</td>
<td>2324 Campus Drive</td>
<td>AYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8655</td>
<td>Slivka Hall</td>
<td>2332 Campus Drive</td>
<td>SLVK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8650</td>
<td>Kemper Hall</td>
<td>2420 Campus Drive</td>
<td>KMPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2244</td>
<td>Chi Phi</td>
<td>550 Lincoln</td>
<td>2244 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8597</td>
<td>562 Lincoln</td>
<td>562 Lincoln</td>
<td>8597 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2255</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>566 Lincoln</td>
<td>2255 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261</td>
<td>Theta Chi</td>
<td>572 Lincoln</td>
<td>2261 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2265</td>
<td>Zeta Beta Tau</td>
<td>576 Lincoln</td>
<td>2265 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2254</td>
<td>584 Lincoln</td>
<td>584 Lincoln</td>
<td>2254 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8711</td>
<td>Fisk Hall</td>
<td>1845 Sheridan</td>
<td>FISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8578</td>
<td>East Fairchild</td>
<td>1855 Sheridan</td>
<td>EFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8579</td>
<td>West Fairchild</td>
<td>1861 Sheridan</td>
<td>WFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712</td>
<td>Harris Hall</td>
<td>1881 Sheridan</td>
<td>HARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8738</td>
<td>University Hall</td>
<td>1897 Sheridan</td>
<td>UHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8709</td>
<td>Charles Deering Library</td>
<td>1937 Sheridan</td>
<td>DEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building #</td>
<td>Building Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Four Character Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719</td>
<td>Arthur Andersen/Donald Jacobs Center: Leverone Hall</td>
<td>2001 Sheridan</td>
<td>JACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8708</td>
<td>Cresap Hall Laboratory</td>
<td>2021 Sheridan</td>
<td>CRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8734</td>
<td>Swift Hall</td>
<td>2029 Sheridan</td>
<td>SWFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8730</td>
<td>Shanley Pavilion</td>
<td>2031 Sheridan</td>
<td>SHLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8717</td>
<td>Lunt Hall</td>
<td>2033 Sheridan</td>
<td>LUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8715</td>
<td>Garrett – Evangelical Theological Seminary</td>
<td>2121 Sheridan</td>
<td>GART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8847</td>
<td>Ford Motor Company Engineering Design Center</td>
<td>2133 Sheridan</td>
<td>FORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – A Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – B Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIBW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – C Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TICW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – D Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – E Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – F Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – G Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIGW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – H Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – K Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIKW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – L Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TILW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – M Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIMW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – N Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TINW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – BC Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – AB Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8735</td>
<td>Technological Institute – FG Wing</td>
<td>2145 Sheridan</td>
<td>TIFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8855</td>
<td>Sargent Hall</td>
<td>2245 Sheridan</td>
<td>SARG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Psi</td>
<td>2247 Sheridan</td>
<td>2253 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2258</td>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>2249 Sheridan</td>
<td>2258 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249</td>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>2251 Sheridan</td>
<td>2249 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8573</td>
<td>Foster House</td>
<td>2253 Sheridan</td>
<td>8573 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8593</td>
<td>2303 Sheridan</td>
<td>2303 Sheridan</td>
<td>8593 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8569</td>
<td>Bobb Hall</td>
<td>2305 Sheridan</td>
<td>BOBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2247</td>
<td>Delta Upsilon</td>
<td>2307 Sheridan</td>
<td>2247 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8580</td>
<td>Lindgren House</td>
<td>2309 Sheridan</td>
<td>LNGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245</td>
<td>Chi Psi</td>
<td>2313 Sheridan</td>
<td>2245 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8581</td>
<td>McCulloch Hall</td>
<td>2315 Sheridan</td>
<td>MCLH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2246</td>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
<td>2317 Sheridan</td>
<td>2246 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8575</td>
<td>Goodrich</td>
<td>2321 Sheridan</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241</td>
<td>2325 Sheridan</td>
<td>2325 Sheridan</td>
<td>2241 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252</td>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>2331 Sheridan</td>
<td>2252 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259</td>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>2335 Sheridan</td>
<td>2259 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>Lamda Chi Alpha</td>
<td>2339 Sheridan</td>
<td>2250 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2239</td>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon</td>
<td>2341 Sheridan</td>
<td>2239 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8608</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta</td>
<td>2347 Sheridan</td>
<td>8608 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2243</td>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>2349 Sheridan</td>
<td>2243 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Patten Gymnasium</td>
<td>2407 Sheridan</td>
<td>PATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8724</td>
<td>Dearborn Observatory</td>
<td>2131 Tech Drive</td>
<td>DBRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8845</td>
<td>Center for Catalysis &amp; Surface Science</td>
<td>2137 Tech Drive</td>
<td>CATL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building #</td>
<td>Building Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Four Character Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713</td>
<td>O.T. Hogan Biological Sciences Building</td>
<td>2205 Tech Drive</td>
<td>HOGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720</td>
<td>Seeley G. Mudd Library</td>
<td>2233 Tech Drive</td>
<td>MUDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Anderson Hall</td>
<td>2701 Ashland</td>
<td>ANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>McGaw Memorial Hall</td>
<td>2705 Ashland</td>
<td>MGAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Tennis Bubble</td>
<td>2707 Ashland</td>
<td>TRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Byron S. Coon Sports Center/Nicolet Football</td>
<td>2707 Ashland</td>
<td>COON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8743</td>
<td>639 Central</td>
<td>639 Central</td>
<td>8743 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8744</td>
<td>1808 Chicago</td>
<td>1808 Chicago</td>
<td>8744 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8745</td>
<td>1809 Chicago</td>
<td>1809 Chicago</td>
<td>8745 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8746</td>
<td>1810/1812 Chicago</td>
<td>1810/1812 Chicago</td>
<td>8746 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8747</td>
<td>1815 Chicago</td>
<td>1815 Chicago</td>
<td>8747 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8567</td>
<td>Allison Hall</td>
<td>1820 Chicago</td>
<td>ALLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8588</td>
<td>1838 Chicago</td>
<td>1838 Chicago</td>
<td>8588 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8427</td>
<td>Traffic Institute</td>
<td>405 Church</td>
<td>8427 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R123</td>
<td>1007 Church</td>
<td>1007 Church</td>
<td>R123 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8748</td>
<td>515 Clark</td>
<td>515 Clark</td>
<td>8748 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8832</td>
<td>555 Clark</td>
<td>555 Clark</td>
<td>8832 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8704</td>
<td>619 Clark</td>
<td>619 Clark</td>
<td>8704 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8803</td>
<td>624 Clark</td>
<td>624 Clark</td>
<td>8803 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8727</td>
<td>Rebecca Crown Center</td>
<td>633 Clark</td>
<td>CRWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8804</td>
<td>618 Colfax</td>
<td>618 Colfax</td>
<td>8804 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2283</td>
<td>Delta Chi</td>
<td>619 Colfax</td>
<td>2283 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8805</td>
<td>624 Colfax</td>
<td>624 Colfax</td>
<td>8805 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8749</td>
<td>625 Colfax</td>
<td>625 Colfax</td>
<td>8749 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8802</td>
<td>628 Colfax</td>
<td>628 Colfax</td>
<td>8802 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8750</td>
<td>629 Colfax</td>
<td>629 Colfax</td>
<td>8750 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8806</td>
<td>617 Dartmouth</td>
<td>617 Dartmouth</td>
<td>8806 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8751</td>
<td>627 Dartmouth</td>
<td>627 Dartmouth</td>
<td>8751 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8752</td>
<td>630 Dartmouth</td>
<td>630 Dartmouth</td>
<td>8752 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8721</td>
<td>Music Administration Building</td>
<td>711 Elgin Road</td>
<td>MADM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8729A</td>
<td>Cahn Auditorium</td>
<td>600 Emerson</td>
<td>CAHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2273</td>
<td>Delta Gamma</td>
<td>618 Emerson</td>
<td>2273 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8753</td>
<td>619 Emerson</td>
<td>619 Emerson</td>
<td>8753 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8568</td>
<td>626 Emerson</td>
<td>626 Emerson</td>
<td>8568 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8577</td>
<td>Hobart House</td>
<td>630 Emerson</td>
<td>HBRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8733</td>
<td>Health Service</td>
<td>633 Emerson</td>
<td>HLTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279</td>
<td>Pi Beta Phi</td>
<td>636 Emerson</td>
<td>2279 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275</td>
<td>Gamma Phi Beta</td>
<td>640 Emerson</td>
<td>2275 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8583</td>
<td>North Mid-Quads</td>
<td>650 Emerson</td>
<td>NMQD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8595</td>
<td>710 Emerson</td>
<td>710 Emerson</td>
<td>8595 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8594</td>
<td>720 Emerson</td>
<td>720 Emerson</td>
<td>8594 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8825</td>
<td>Chambers Hall</td>
<td>600 Foster</td>
<td>CHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Blomquist Recreation Center</td>
<td>617 Foster</td>
<td>BLOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8872</td>
<td>605-615 Garrett</td>
<td>605-615 Garrett</td>
<td>8872 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8873</td>
<td>621-623 Garrett</td>
<td>621-623 Garrett</td>
<td>8873 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8788</td>
<td>618 Garrett</td>
<td>618 Garrett</td>
<td>8788 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8826</td>
<td>Charles Dawes House</td>
<td>225 Greenwood</td>
<td>CDAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8560</td>
<td>600 Haven</td>
<td>600 Haven</td>
<td>8560 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building #</td>
<td>Building Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Four Character Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8754</td>
<td>617 Haven</td>
<td>617 Haven</td>
<td>8754 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8755</td>
<td>625 Haven</td>
<td>625 Haven</td>
<td>8755 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8838</td>
<td>1801 Hinman</td>
<td>1801 Hinman</td>
<td>8838 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8756</td>
<td>1810 Hinman</td>
<td>1810 Hinman</td>
<td>8756 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8757</td>
<td>1812 Hinman</td>
<td>1812 Hinman</td>
<td>8757 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8839</td>
<td>1813 Hinman</td>
<td>1813 Hinman</td>
<td>8839 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8758</td>
<td>1818 Hinman</td>
<td>1818 Hinman</td>
<td>8758 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8840</td>
<td>1819 Hinman</td>
<td>1819 Hinman</td>
<td>8840 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8589</td>
<td>1835 Hinman</td>
<td>1835 Hinman</td>
<td>8589 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8814</td>
<td>1620 Judson</td>
<td>1620 Judson</td>
<td>8814 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8760</td>
<td>617 Library</td>
<td>617 Library</td>
<td>8760 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8821</td>
<td>Family Institute</td>
<td>618 Library</td>
<td>FMLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8808</td>
<td>619 Library</td>
<td>619 Library</td>
<td>8808 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8761</td>
<td>620 Library</td>
<td>620 Library</td>
<td>8761 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8762</td>
<td>626 Library</td>
<td>626 Library</td>
<td>8762 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8590</td>
<td>600 Lincoln</td>
<td>600 Lincoln</td>
<td>8590 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8599</td>
<td>610 Lincoln</td>
<td>610 Lincoln</td>
<td>8599 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256</td>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>620 Lincoln</td>
<td>2256 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8566</td>
<td>630 Lincoln</td>
<td>630 Lincoln</td>
<td>8566 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8920</td>
<td>1801 Maple</td>
<td>1801 Maple</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8502</td>
<td>1890 Maple</td>
<td>1890 Maple</td>
<td>8502 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8598</td>
<td>Engelhart Hall</td>
<td>1915 Maple</td>
<td>ENGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8809</td>
<td>616 Noyes</td>
<td>616 Noyes</td>
<td>8809 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8763</td>
<td>617 Noyes</td>
<td>617 Noyes</td>
<td>8763 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8810</td>
<td>624 Noyes</td>
<td>624 Noyes</td>
<td>8810 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8764</td>
<td>625 Noyes</td>
<td>625 Noyes</td>
<td>8764 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8765</td>
<td>629 Noyes</td>
<td>629 Noyes</td>
<td>8765 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R124</td>
<td>1603 Orrington</td>
<td>1603 Orrington</td>
<td>R124 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8601</td>
<td>McManus Living-Learning Center</td>
<td>1725 Orrington</td>
<td>MCMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8610</td>
<td>1856 Orrington</td>
<td>1856 Orrington</td>
<td>8610 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>Chi Omega</td>
<td>1870 Orrington</td>
<td>2270 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278</td>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma</td>
<td>1871 Orrington</td>
<td>2278 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8819</td>
<td>1900 Orrington</td>
<td>1900 Orrington</td>
<td>8819 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8574</td>
<td>Foster-Walker Complex</td>
<td>1927 Orrington</td>
<td>FSWK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8815</td>
<td>1941 Orrington</td>
<td>1941 Orrington</td>
<td>8815 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8823</td>
<td>1948 Ridge</td>
<td>1948 Ridge</td>
<td>8823 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8844</td>
<td>2020 Ridge</td>
<td>2020 Ridge</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8817</td>
<td>1616 Sheridan</td>
<td>1616 Sheridan</td>
<td>8817 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8767</td>
<td>John Evans Alumni Center</td>
<td>1800 Sheridan</td>
<td>8767 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8592</td>
<td>1820 Sheridan</td>
<td>1820 Sheridan</td>
<td>8592 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8706</td>
<td>Alice S. Millar Chapel and Religions Center</td>
<td>1870 Sheridan</td>
<td>MLLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8768</td>
<td>1902 Sheridan</td>
<td>1902 Sheridan</td>
<td>8768 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8822</td>
<td>1908 Sheridan</td>
<td>1908 Sheridan</td>
<td>8822 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8769</td>
<td>1914 Sheridan</td>
<td>1914 Sheridan</td>
<td>8769 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8770</td>
<td>1918 Sheridan</td>
<td>1918 Sheridan</td>
<td>8770 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8771</td>
<td>1922 Sheridan</td>
<td>1922 Sheridan</td>
<td>8771 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8772</td>
<td>1936 Sheridan</td>
<td>1936 Sheridan</td>
<td>8772 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8773</td>
<td>1940 Sheridan</td>
<td>1940 Sheridan</td>
<td>8773 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8774</td>
<td>2000 Sheridan</td>
<td>2000 Sheridan</td>
<td>8774 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building #</td>
<td>Building Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Four Character Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8775</td>
<td>2006 Sheridan</td>
<td>2006 Sheridan</td>
<td>8775 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8776</td>
<td>2010 Sheridan</td>
<td>2010 Sheridan</td>
<td>8776 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8777</td>
<td>2016 Sheridan</td>
<td>2016 Sheridan</td>
<td>8777 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8778</td>
<td>2040 Sheridan</td>
<td>2040 Sheridan</td>
<td>8778 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8779</td>
<td>2046 Sheridan</td>
<td>2046 Sheridan</td>
<td>8779 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8865</td>
<td>Seabury-Western Theological Seminary</td>
<td>2122 Sheridan</td>
<td>SEAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8572</td>
<td>Elder Hall</td>
<td>2400 Sheridan</td>
<td>ELDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8766</td>
<td>2870 Sheridan Place</td>
<td>2870 Sheridan</td>
<td>8766 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8722</td>
<td>Music Practice Building</td>
<td>1823 Sherman</td>
<td>MUPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8587</td>
<td>Willard Hall</td>
<td>1865 Sherman</td>
<td>WILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8854</td>
<td>1800 Sherman</td>
<td>1800 Sherman</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8729</td>
<td>Scott Hall</td>
<td>601 University Place</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276</td>
<td>Kappa Alpha Theta</td>
<td>619 University Place</td>
<td>2276 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272</td>
<td>Delta Delta Delta</td>
<td>625 University Place</td>
<td>2272 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8586</td>
<td>Shepard Residential College</td>
<td>626 University Place</td>
<td>SHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega</td>
<td>637 University Place</td>
<td>2266 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8584</td>
<td>Rogers House</td>
<td>647 University Place</td>
<td>ROGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8582</td>
<td>South Mid-Quads</td>
<td>655 University Place</td>
<td>SMQD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8718</td>
<td>Lutkin Hall</td>
<td>700 University Place</td>
<td>LTKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269</td>
<td>Alpha Phi</td>
<td>701 University Place</td>
<td>2269 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277</td>
<td>Kappa Delta</td>
<td>711 University Place</td>
<td>2277 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>Delta Zeta</td>
<td>717 University Place</td>
<td>2274 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8725</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>720 University Place</td>
<td>HRCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2248</td>
<td>Evans Scholars</td>
<td>721 University Place</td>
<td>EVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8570</td>
<td>Chapin Hall</td>
<td>726 University Place</td>
<td>CHAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8780</td>
<td>906 University Place</td>
<td>906 University Place</td>
<td>8780 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8780</td>
<td>910 University Place</td>
<td>910 University Place</td>
<td>8780 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8780</td>
<td>920 University Place</td>
<td>920 University Place</td>
<td>8780 (BLDG #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visitors Center</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>VCTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellogg Building</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>KELG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bienen School of Music</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>BIEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chicago Campus**

- P102 Chestnut Parking Garage, E-Lot 275 E Chestnut ELOT
- P100 Huron Parking Lot, C-Lot 222 E Huron CLOT
- P101 Erie Parking Lot, D-Lot 321 E Erie DLOT
- 8816 Rubloff 375 E Chicago RUBL
- 8798 Gary Law Library 357 E Chicago GARY
- 8796 Levy Mayer 357 E Chicago LVMY
- 8797 McCormick Hall 350 E Superior MCMK
- 8795 Wieboldt 340 E Superior WBLT
- 8794 Searle 320 E Superior SRLE
- 8793 Morton 310 E Superior MORT
- 8792 Ward 303 E Chicago WARD
- 8791 Tarry 300 E Superior TARY
- 8602 Abbott 710 N Lake Shore ABBT
- 0511 Heating Plant 410 E Huron CCUP
- 8846 Lurie 303 E Superior LURE
- 8799 Olson 240 E Huron OLSN
PART 5 - DDC CONTROL SYSTEM SEQUENCES OF OPERATION

5.1  TBD by project AE.

END OF SECTION 25 0000